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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WEEK OF MAY 13 TO 19, 1946
INDIAN

Vf ATERCOLORS,

sponsored by the Art League of New

Mex.1co, wll! be shown dally from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. in the Fine Arts Building

ADPi's Honor Pres. Thunderbird Copy
At Sunday P:M. Tea Deadline M 18
A formal tea hononng Mrs. A:rw
ay

Friendly gesture .•. Have a Coke
IIIIVERSITY
OF LOUISVILLE

Friday

IEIIT SCHOOL
OF SOCIAL WORI

*

Something new in Aviation Edu..
cation ctroles-a teacher traintng
course wblch endeavors to orient
the tblllldng of ex-ai!l'Vice personnel along Air Age EduCjltion ltneo
and which emptm.izeo tho methodo
of presenting aviation material to
high school -and -college atudentabao boen launched nt Blngbolntnn,
N. Y. The course, firat fn a ll!lerles,
was started In an effort to a111lst
achools and collep! In obtaining
properly qual!fted teacbera of aviation oubjilets.

One- and Two-Yeu
Graduate Pro1ra1111
Ltadin& •o the Certillcall
end Master ol Scienot
I• Social Work

Saturday

*

P1r flrlfMr lnfllllllliH ''"' II

Raymond A. Kent School
ol Social Work
UNIIII!RIITY OF LOUIIVIUI
Ll~niRo ~ klllloolf

Sunday

JOTTLID ONDER AllTHORTrl OP Ttil! COCA-C:OIA COMPANY ay

COCA-COLA B01TLING CO.
ZOI & Marquette, Albuquerque. 1'. M.

•

Gallery until May 16.
.
Spur meeting, Miss Helen Dargan in charge, 12:30 o'clock in the Student Union basement lounge.
Interfra~~ity qouncil meeting, Mr. Bi11 Vincent in charge, 12 45 o'clock in Room 150
Admm1stratton Bldg.
•
SPECIAL V~gilante meeting, Mr. James Mahoney in charge, 12:45 o'clock in the Student Umon north lounge.
*Noor:-day Chapel meeti!lg sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Miss Cleo White
m charge, 1 p. m. Jn the Student Union Chapel Room.
Faculty Senate meeting, Dr. V, E. Kleven in charge, 4:30p.m. in Room 6, Biology Bldg.
Speake~ Club meeting, Miss Roberta Young in charge, 4:30. p. m. in the Student
Umon basement lounge.
Pi Beta Alpha Exec.u~ive C_ouncil meeting, Miss Topsy Dayton in chal'ge, 6 Jl• m. in
Room 150, Admtmstratton Bldg,
Pi Beta ~pha meeting, Miss Topsy Dayton in charge, 5:80 p.m. at the Heights Com.
mumty Center.
Independent Men's meeting, Mr. Doug Benton m charge, 7 p. m. in the Student Union
north lounge.
Kappa A!p~a ac.tive meeting, Mr. Chester Carlock in charge, 7 _p. m. in Room 204
Admm1stratmn Bldg,
'
Kapl!a Si~;ma pledge meeting1 Mr. Dick Johnson in cha1·ge, 7 p.m. in Room 301 1 AdminM
1stratton Bldg.
•
Phi Delt~ Phi meeting, Mr. Wan·en E. Davis in charge, 7 p, m. in Room 302 Administration Bldg.
'
Sigma Alpha ~J?silon. active meeting, Mr. Robert Evans in chal'ge '1 p. m. in Room
150, Admmtstratton Bldg. The pledge meeting Mr Don Stewart in charge
7 p. m. in Room 2-gS, Administration Bldg.
'
•
'
Sigma Chi active meeting, Mr. Ray Orr in charge, 7 p. m. in Room 203 Administration
Bldg.
I
Phrateres il!;itiation. Miss Daisy Dickenson in charge, 6:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
E. F. Lmgo, 21'1 S. Columbm.
Kappa S~~a a~tive meeting, Mr. Ben Hearne in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room 301
Admtmstrntton Bldg.
'
Pi Kappa AlP?!!- pledge meeting, Mr. Gerald Creamer in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room
217, Adnumatration Bldg.
Town Club Mothers Club meeting, Mrs. W. N. Ellis in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the Student
Union north lounge.
Town Club meeting, Miss Evelyn Ellis in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the Student Union
basement lounge,
Student. Senate meeting, Mr. Art Charette in charge, 12:40 o'clock in the Student
Umon south lounge.
Independent Col}ncil meeting, Miss Daisy Dickenson in charge, 12:46 o'clock in the
Student Umon basement lounge.
•Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Miss Cleo White
in charge, 1 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
Newman Club meeting, Mr. Robert Flanagan in charge, 4:30p.m. in the Student Union
basement lounge.
Baptist Student. Union Connell meeting, Mr. Sam Henly in charge, 6:30 p. m. in the
Student Unton Chapel room.
•Recorded Concert, Mr. Walter Keller in charfte, 7:30 p. m. in Room 5, Music Bldg.
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, Miss Carolyn Me1er in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room 41 Music
Bldg.
o
•Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Miss Cleo White
in charge, 1 p.m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Kappa Alpha pledge meeting, Mr. Ben Miles in charge, 6 p. m. in Room 1501 Adminis·
tration Bldg.
~
Boots and Saddle Club meeting, Mr. Wally Parker in charge, 7 p. m. in the Studcr.t
Union north lounge.
UNM Veterans meeting, Mr, James Moran in charge, 7 p. m. in the Student Union
basement lounge.
•Spanish Folk Singing sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages, Dr, Arthur
•
L. Campa in charge, 7:30p.m. in Room 7, Musie Bldg~
•Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Miss Cleo White
in charge, 1 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Student Council meeting, Mr. Jack Arlord in dutrgc, 4:30 p, m. in the Student Union
south lounge.
United Student Christian Fellowship, Mr. Jim Culbertson in charge, 6:30 p. m. in the
Student Union basement lounge.
Christian Science meeting, Mr. Winston Snge in char~e, 7:15 p. m. in the Student
Union Chapel Room.
Fourth in a. series of Marriage Lectures sponsored by Mortar Board, Miss Leonore
Andrade and Miss Barbara Stallard tn charge, 7:30 p. m. in the Student Union
north and south"lounges. Dr. George M. Peterson will speak on "Psychological
Adjustments of Marriage!'
•Recorded conCert, Mr. Walter Keller In charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room 51 Music Bldg.
Meeting of the Albuquerque branch of the American Pharmaceutical Association, Dean
Roy A. Bowers in charge, 8 p. m. in the Student Union basement lounge,
•Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union; Miss Cleo White
in charge, 1 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Student Publications Board meeting, Dr. C. V. Wicker in charge, 4:30 p. m. in the
Aasocia:ted Students Office.
•Public Lecture-Rccita.l '•The DecimEl ln New :Mexlco and Other Countries of America"
by Prof, Vicente '!', Mendoza, sponaored by the Departments of Music and Modern
Languages, Club de las Americas, and the School o£ !nter·American Affairs, '1:80
p. m. in the Recital Hall, Music Bldg.
•
Friday night services at Temple Albert, Gold at 7th, nabbi Starrels in charge, 7:4.5 p. rn.
Friday night services at B'nni Israel, Coal at Cedarj Rabbi Schwartz in charge, 8 p, m,
Bandelier Hall Barn Dance, Miss Virginia Quinn in charge, 8:30 to 12 o'clock hi tho
Student Union ballroom. Mu. J. A. Vary, Mrs. Floss Pauley, and Mrs. Lela B.
Phillips, chaperons.
•Noonday Chapel meetlng sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Miss Cleo White
in charge, 1 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Sigma Chi pledge: meeting, Mr. Jack Salter in charge, 1 p, m. in Room 2171 Administration Bldg,
Junlor..Senior Prom, Mr, Dale Hnmmond in charge, 9 p, m. to 1 a. m. in the Student
Union ballroom, Dr. and Mrs. v. G. Sorrell, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Pariah, and Lt.
Comdr. R. M. Ross, chaperons.
Town Club Gold and Orchid ball, Mirta Evelyn Ellis and .Miss Jeanette Devine in
ebarge 1 9 to 1~ o1clock at the Heights Community Center. Captntn and Mrs, Ed
F, Lingo, Miss Elizabeth Elder, and Mr. and Mrs, G. P. Burdick, chaperons.
•Se~ices in churches throughout the dty.
Newman Club Mass and Communion at 9 a. n1. at St. Charles Church. The tnitlatibn
ceremonyi Mil!s Frances Conway in charge, 10 a. m. in the Student Union north
lounge. t wlll be followed b)' breakfast in the Student Union basement loun,o.
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JANE LACKEY

DUFF WITMAN

NANCY SMITH

The five campus beauties above were selected by the rep- fonlia this summer for new fields. Last year Betty attended Nancy is a sophomore history major, and she attended Caliresentatives of the Wardroom, Navy social organization, to be the Colorado Women's College at Denver.
fornia last semester. A member of Boots and Saddles, ridlng
the Queen and attendants at the Wardroom formal to be held
Jane Lackey, Pi Beta Alpha, is a junior who graduated is one of her favorite sports, vying with siding. Besides
June 8. One of the five is _to reign at the dance with the from Stevens in 1945. Her major fs English and she is Boots and Saddles Club, she represents her sorority in the
other four as her attendants. The one selected will not be interested in all sports, but being a member of the Boots and school senate.
Saddles club, horseback riding holds an edge with tennis secDuff Witman, independent, is a freshman majoring in
informed until the day of the dance.
The five girls are:
ond. Her home town is Raton, New Mexico where she Inter-American Affairs. She claims Los Angeles as her home
Betty Chappell, Alpha Chi Omega, who is a sophomore graduated from high school. Jane's hobby is photography, and graduated from Dorsey high school there. She is at
majoring in Psychology. Betty is from Tucumcari, New and she is a member of the photography staff on the LOBO. UNM because she likes the climate, but plans to go to Hawaii
Mexico, has three favorite sports, swimming, dancing, and
Nancy Smith, Pi Beta Alpha, was an attendant to the in 1947 to attend school. Her hobby is in construction, esperiding. Her hobby is records, collecting them and listening Wardroom Queen last semester. She is from Palo Alto, Calif., cially bridge constructilm. She likes all men, and swimming
to them. As for men, she "loves 'em" and is going to Cali- but she graduated from Brownmoor high school in Santa Fe. is her fa'torite sport.

Weekly Program
*CONTE~POR~Y

CHAP~ELL

I
I '

Weekly Publication of the Associated Stud·ents of the Univ•ersity of Ne·w Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MAY 17, 1946

Jackie Yates, Kappa Kappa Gamma, is in her second
semeste1• of UNM. She calls Carlsbad home, but graduated
from a girl's school in El Paso. Jackie is a freshman majoring in Inter-American Affairs. Swimming is her favorite
sport, but she enjoys tenins too. Recently she began collecting Buddas, and except for a very eventful pinning, she leads
a normal life.
One page of t?e Drydock: Navy publication, will faat~~=n~he ti.ueen, Wlth the facmg page devoted to her four
a Th:~rydock is now on sale at all houses on the campus
and a booth will be set up in the SUB in the near future fo;
town students and veterans.

PRES. WERNETTE SPEAKS TO
STUDENT BODY ASSEMBLY

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Vol. XLVI!l

JACIUE YATES

No. 38

ATOMIC BOMB, DO~ESTIC GLOOM, lABOR PROBlEMS, UNIVERSITY HOUSING
SITUATION, AND WORlD FOOD CPNDITIONS DISCUSSED IN FIRST MESSAGE
•

•

•

"Gloom has unneccsssrily permeated modern thought," President
J. P. Wernette told t1tc student

Rhodes AwBrds
Contest Open

.•

l

·.;.

New Mexieo'll Leadin& College Nempaper
Published each FrJday of tho regular college year. except durlDI
bolida1 pcr.dods, by tho Aseoeiab!d Students Qf the Univenitr of New
.Mexico. Entered as second class matter at .the post. office, AJbQquerque
under 'the Act of Ma-rch S, 1870. Printed by the UnlVCl'Bity Preu.
Subscription rate, $2.26 per year, payable in advance
Subscription rate for men in armed forces $1.60

•

'·

Mrmb<r

' ..

11. ROGER BEEVE
Editor

1=\.>so'cia!ed (DUe5iate Press

•

Editorial and bu1ine11 office• are in room 9 of the Student UoioD
bullding. Telephone 2--6528,
RIII'P~OllNTIID FOP N.O.T.~N .. I. AD ... oi~TIIIINQ D'l'

National Advertistng Serv1ce, Inc.

P. G. McRENRY
Business Manager

(AIItt:e PNblislnrl Represmtalil'tl

AZO MADISON AVrt,

• J'oi•W YORK. N, y,

QIICUO o DDITOR • l..ol o\IIULD ' Ull fUIIC:IICO

-· -

·

Ch 1. S
Associate Editors--------~--~Ann Pierce, Dale Spencer, " a: me age
Sports Editor-----~------------------------~------------Jim Moran
Copy Assistants ________ Anne Heller, Jane Lackey, Rosemary Robyn,
Feature Writers--------MelvyBn .1
IorrMis, P 1'a na W,.n,olfD,a~!nBeoJounstF~a~k
bara a11ey, urte1 0 o11 ,
•
Hogan, Fred Yeager
.
.
R
rle
Hope Kinzer Juanita Harrison, ~aroh~e
epo l'fl--------------Farnsworth, Sue Hodgman, Noel r.fat:,tm, Bill
Curry .ToanRobinson,AnneJohnson, D1ckMurphyl 'Mildred Morrow, Topsy Dayton, Ruth
·
Obo er, Avery Draughn.
t d
___ Larry Felicetti Frank Hogan
S~orts ~epo~t
Bill Mathes
01rculatw~
anager __ .,. _______________ T~;-z~;;;.;Jt-Jane Lnckey
~ho~ofrap ters---------B~tt;D;Witi-Aii~e Duke, Mary Lou McCallum
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Elections . . . ?
In the near future the students at UNM will again have
the opportunity to come out of their shell, and select .the
representatives they want in the student body positions.

DEAR EDITORf
What is so wrong with the young
women of this Uninrsity smoking
on the campus? Ever since woptan
suffrage passed Congress in t}je
dim1 dim1 past women of America
bave done pretty well as they
please. So why try to change
things now? Another thing, there
has been quite a bit of static raised
about students" parking their jeans
on the steps on the front entrance
to the Ad Buildin&" of a :morning,
You must admit that one's mind
is 1l0t SQ clear at the early hQUr of
eight and that his reflexes are a
•
'
•
0 h'
btt SlOW-SO he Slis.
n t IS One
morning, ODe U:f the inBti'UCtors,
a Ph,D. by trade1 was cmifronted
by the semi-recumbent obstacles of
said students, The dressing-down
received was complimental'Y of the
dear doctor. Days passed. The
second encounter our Ph.D. had was
.
verr d1ff~rent. The students, upon
seemg him app1·oach sprang to ·a
stiff brace, a gallant 11 Seaweed"
sprang into action and bowingly
opened the door. A cheerful chorus
•
,
11
of Good Mornmg, Doctor.
For
such insolence the students were
quickly chewed up one end and
down the other. Then our ~Juperior'.s attentions were turned. upon fhe valiant "Seaweed" who stood
trembling in his wake. For such
insolence his name was reported to
the commander.
Now I ask you, should women be
allowed to smoke on the campus 1

F7i

Gazing

1

ov~r

rs. . .

1

~

t. . . . ~

·.~

noticed that the Jokel' had dived day.
into some accessible trash can and The police spent many busy dnya
Icume
up with something }le like,s to on the campus during thoae pre~
1
'think of as a cotJscience, A con- war years, Hal£ the force was -qp
sc~ence undoubtedly is a nice .thing one evening trying to expel a group
tolhnve and I suppose the1·e 1s an- of A&S gate cra,shers f1•om the En~
other ~ne lying around in some gineer's Ball. Natur~lly the bulls
garbage dump that I could take couldn't be expected to compete
possesion of, but a dirt column was with the collegians on their home
never an appropriate place for a mesa. and all hands successfully
conscience to assert itself. All of eluded capture.
which leads to some wistful remi- -Then there was always a delega.
niscing which may indicate that tion from Martineztown up to pay
that those memories of by-gone its- respect to the campus around
days which linget· longest are tho::;e bonfire time. It seems tha,t they
which never received the whole~ were' pa1·ticuJarly intere~;~ted in t'e~
hearted endorsement of the Admin- covering certain vital parts of theh•
istration.
property which were used to top off
Back in the days when the dirt the wood pile.
column hit hard but comparatively The Pike estufa also came in for
clean, tho cultural atmosphere that its share of the beating, but tun.
permeates the LOBO office was sud- neling was confined to a minimum
denly and rudely shattered by an and the favorite attack seem to bo
irate father complete with shot gun running a fire hose down th(, chimand lawyer looking fol' the skunk ney and seeing juBt how much
that had defiled his daughter watet· the campus cess pool would
through the medium of the dirt hold. The cstufa spent far mot•e
column. Luckily the character re~ time in the water than the Rio
sponsible was down having a heart- Grande fleet eyer has.
to-heart talk with the Michaels.
Now the only thing coming up
Then, when the T,N.E. could find which might produce a little excitesomething more constructive to oc- ment is the vets baby 13how, which
cupy their time than kicking holes will be a good thing; but it is still
through the estufa, the good hood~ a far cry from the good old days,
ed lads created something of a sen~ All babies Of veterans are qualified
I sation by treating the LOBO edi- to enter the contest-married vet~
1tor to a G. I. haircut and a night of erans, that is. No proof of marimprisonment on the mesa. Kid- riage will be requh·ed, but it is
naping charges were filed by the hoped that campus vets will co~
indignant jouralist against the operate by not flooding the show
boys, but the cops were no more with an influx of off-springs from
capable of discovering their iden- the islands or France in an effort to
tity than are the school officials ~o~ cop one of the prizes.

0 sm~
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SUB Service Lousy ...

people from the dance, so they
couldcometothe]larty,
This. is about all for this week,
but will be back next week. Of
~ourse you will all be wild with
JOY at the thought.
THE JOKER
NOTICE
_
ANY ORGANIZATION DESIR~
lNG STUDENT COUNCIL BACK~
ING FOR A STUDENT BODY
FUNCfiON 1\-IUST SEND A REP·
RESENTATIVE, WITH A BUD·

stepping down!
of tlle popular articles on the anOne more crack at the housing cicnt peoples or the Southwest by
set-up. The Administration has Dr. Frank c. Hibben of the Univer·
done a fine job of making more sily anthropology department, -will
housing available to married vet- appear in the June 8 issue of The
erans next fa11 by acquiring the Saturday Evening Post, it was nn·
Kirtland Field hospital; but why nounccd today,
can't something be done. about Dr. Hibb~n is the author of numturning over the non~eom houses at crous other articl~s which hn.'/e ap~
the base to the University? As we pcared in The. Saturday Evening
understand it, about three fourths Post, '!'he Reader's Digest, and oth~
of t~em are standing unoc~upicd1 er publications. lte is also. the
and 1f they wete put at the dtsposal author of the recently published
Df the vetcrans1 they would allevi- book, ' 1The Lost Americana.';
-------------------------

GET, TO TH}: STUDENT COUNCIL FOn APPROVAL.
------

c

R. L . .Johnson: Too many ex~
elusive :functions going on which
d6esn•t permit full partieipntion of
the student body.
Keith Wilson: Too much regt~
mentation.
Dean Hall: 'rhe mail and postal
service stinks.
Stana Drea~r: It's no& progressive. It's behind times in ideas,
buildings, and lnstructicm,
Helen Watson: This campus
needS' a cafeteria where a person
can e£t if he or she wants to or not,
The aitunticn at the present mo·
ment Is terrible!
Irwln Thurber: The delay in
Minkus' extetminatlonO
Jock Salter: What an oaf!

Babies Contest 1n SUB Ballroom June
• • I

•

TWo 0Penlngs n
Mexlc• nsch00I

Studio Portraits,
Many More Prizes
Will Be Awared

.:l.

U

Two openings in the primary
school of the American School of
Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico,
have been announced by Mr. Roy
V. Keyes, supel'intendent of the
school,
The salary of $1 1ooo for nine

Prizes for Prettiest,
Oldest, Healthiest, and
largest Baby of Vets

The contest will be open to children under four years of age, with
prizes offered to winners in sev·
cral fields. To date prizes have
been offered for the prettiest baby,
oldest baby, healthiest baby, larg·
est baby, and to the veteran with
the largest family.
Judging of the eontcstants will
begin shortly aftet· 4:00 p, m. with
a group of five judges " selected
f1•om University officials and faculty whom the LOBO staff feel
qualfied to judge the merits of
babies and to choose the various
winners.

the medical service and public ment'' and 41 How the School May
transportation are commendable. Be Considcl>ed' the Centa1• of ComMonterrey has a university which lmunity Living/'
the teacher maY find valuable in
Smmde1·~, Research Assoimproving his Spanish in addition
of the School of Inter-Ameri..,
to the practice he gets !rom his
Affairs now doing g1·nduate
everyday living in Monterrey.
at the University of Chicago,
Anyone interested in these posithe School at a confertiona should contact Dr. Ortega in
on fo1·eign students r;ponsored
the School of Inter~Amel'ican Af~
Institute of Internationn1
fairs.
and the Department of
from April 29 to May 1 in
Dr. A. L. Campa carSchool's rQprescntation to
r\
epresenfafive =th;;;e;;;;;E;;;•

I' AA R
::~!~aal;h;:~:~l:~~l~se!~~s~:y;:~
dud;ng room and boar<!. The Amer- At 3 Conferences

ican School, sponsored bY members
of the American colony, is now in
its tenth year and occupies a modern building in the central part of
tpwn. Classes a1•e smaller than
those of the United States and stu
is predominately
The American Colony
of appl'Oximately 150
business and professional

Monterrey, 150 miles south of
Girl studnts of the Home Economics department, above, helped serve Dr. Wern..tte's inauguration lunAmerican border, is a colorful
cheon last week.
~ C. E. Redman Photo
city of about 176,000, It ia quaint
and typically old Spanish in sectwo years, She has worked
tions and modern in others. Resiw
with the Unii!o Cultural as a teachdential sections are Spanish in aper and took part in the radio propearance, Tl)e cHmate is cool and
gram 14Let's Learn English," spondry during the winter season, and
sored by the Officer of the Co14 The Negro in Brazil," illustrat- ordinator
of Inter-American M.A TRUNDERB!RD staff meeted with recordings an.d pictures, fairs to disseminate infonnation in ing is scl1eduled for this Sunday
afternoon at 1:30. Besides the
was the subject of the lecture pre- Brazil about the United States.
In 1944 Miss Pyles received a regular staff, anyone interested in
sented last Friday night by Maria
Old Town Plaza
Isabel Pyles, Latin~American schol- year's fellowship at Wheaton Col- working on the editorial staff is inLUNCHEON
a-r from Brazil, under the auspices lege, Norton1 Massachusetts and vited to attend. The meeting will
12to2p.m.
of the Departments of Sociology another scholarship providing fol' be held ;n the THUNDERBIRD
and Mode1•n Languages, Club de las a summer of study at the Univel'S· flee, Hodgin 15, and is for the
DINNER
Americas, and the School of Inter- ity of Michigan. She spent three pose of preparing the June issue
5to9p.m.
months traveling in western Unit- the magazine for publication.
American affairs.
MEXICAN AND AMERICAN
Miss Pyles considered the coming ed States before begining the cur~ All types of prose and no<lt"'' I
rent.
year
In
the
University
of
New
are
wanted
from
the
student
body
of the Negro to Brazil, his period
Closed Mondays
of slavery and that period follow- Mexico on a scholarship granted by before May 18. Manuscripts may
the
University
through
the
Instibe dropped in the contribution box
ing his political emancipation in
in Hodgin or sent to Box 42, Cam~
1888, and his place in society today. tute of International Education,
English literature has been Miss pus :M:ail, Barbara Bailey, editor,
She also discussed the contribution
of the Negro to Brazilian dance, Pyles' special sr.udy at this campus. announced this week.
music, sculpture, architecture, and
literature.
Born in Siio Paulo, Brazil on July
PORTRAITS
ACCESSORIES
8, 1923, :n.Uss Pyles attended Silo
Paulo Graded School, graduated
with a State Teacher's Certificate,
and taught primary grades there

Meeting Slated
By .'fhun.derbird

Currently prizes donated by
LOBO advertisers include a grand
llrize ot a lU by 18 tinted studio
portrait either of the winning baby
or of the baby with its parents.
Six other awards of studio portraits of similar size, but in black
and white, will be offered to other
winners.
All babies in the show are as~
surcd of winning some prize or a
souvenir of the event. LOBO ad~
vertisers are now being contacted
and a varied selection of valuable
gifts will be available by contest
time,
In order to insure adequate time
to prepare for the show the LOBO
asks that all entries be in by the
evening of May 31. Entry blanks
will be found on the front page of
this issue and m subsequent editions. All entries must be turned
in to the LOBO'S office in the north
wing of the SU Bpatio where a
special box has been provided !or
entry blanks.
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Mary Poltard, field re);ireaentativc of the School of Inter-American Aft'ah·s, has represented the
.s.phool at three confe1·ences held in
Denver, El Paso, and Santa Fe dur~
ing the last few weeks.
The Dcmrer Conference, April
25 to 27, dealt with 1'Rural Life and
Education;" general health problems in the province of the United
States-Mexico Border Health Asao~
ciation was the subject of the El
Paso Conf~rence, April 29 to May
1; and 1jEducationnl Problems in
New Mexico," was discussed at
Sante Fe, May 8, Miss Pollard
presented _papers on f'The School as
a Factor in Community Better-

the Regional Ol·ganiz&tion for the
Education of Spanish~speaking ;::~eo
pte, hald in Santa Fe May 2 and 3.
NOTICE
All types of Pl'ose and poetty ~

are wanted for the June issue of
the THUNDERBIRD, campus magazine, before May 18, Ba1·bara Bailey, editor, announced this week.
Manuscripts ahould be dropped in
the Contribution Box in Hodgin or
mailed to Box 42, Campus Mail.
Student work by veteran~ is
..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a

x; ;e; ;c; ;ut; ;i; ;v; ;e; C; ;o; u; n; c; U; ; ;m; ;c; ;e;.b.·n~g;.o; fi;e; ';P; e; ci; o; l ;y; w; ; ;a; ntc; ; ;d;

date with a gate ! !

first . . . slide
on the beam
at the new

LA PLACITA

HI ;I'KIll 'JI'

..

FOODS
opposite .tho university

Jl /' (J jl' (J II

t ...

J faqes
TRYST

•

You'll sing their praises f01:
their frothy lightness • , ,
their demure appeal ••• and
especially -!or the many times
you'll wear them, bubbling
after tubbHng, days and
nights nil Summer long.

3418 E. CENTRAL

PHONE 2-3626

11J11'll ;J!1'
JjJ JJ!1)1 JJ'1'

PARTNERS IN PERFECTION

I

Dr, John Philip Wernette, president of the UniVCZ'sity of New
I\ofexico, went to Las Cruces Monday, where he delivered the commencement address at the New
Mexico A. & M. Co11ege. Dr, Wernette's topic was "The Outlook :Cor
America.''
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Winking, jewel:bright patent,
with

a thousand reflected

high-

TAlGA

lights, to accent your smartest costumes!
Sparkling little shoes that will shine

I

I

where ever smart women gather.

~I

DERRY
Whether she's young
nnd active or aging
with the toil and re.
sponsibilitics behind
her years • , •
~
FLOWERS will stir
her delight and give
her greater satisfae.
tion.

Flamingo kit contains

Dorothy Gray Sunburn Croam 1
fl(ll\'lll'lgo lipstick and

flamh1go Nail Polish, $3.oo•
Sold' sl!parately, IC*.

-·~

SASSER

{)IS r1'VC 1'1Vl'

I
i ...-· --~

FLOWERS-GIFTS

•

1910£ CENTRAL AV'E

ALBUQUERQUE, N M

:~,

~

SHoE SALoN-FIRST FLOOR .

BAR/FLORAL
~.1

3

,,

------~--~------~----------~-------------------------,

Lecture Given on
uNegro in Brazilu

Inquiring #'{eporter
n
• • • •7

•

•

Page Three '

•

The cries of babies will drown
out the moans of enmpus bridge
addicts on June 3 when a host of
babies of-U, N. M. veterans will
invade the Student Union ballroom
tD compete for an impressive selection of prizes in the LOBO sponsored veterans baby show.

H"bben Art" Ie In
Sat. Eve. post

• men those two loons of KKG may heart of Sigma Chi, but only with of fisticuffs with rather messed up
Qwt trymg to Shift the respons1bdtty, seleet your cand1- be found blinking their beautiful amierophonetoamplifytheirbeau- the place with blood, etc. Next
dates and then support them until they win.
eyes and trying to insure them- tiful voices and a bracer in each time go somewhere where the propEDITORIAL STAFF selves of an interesting Saturday hand.
crty owners are not advertisers in
---------night. It's bound to be interesting At the recent carnival our two this ng.
-if your sense of humor is unlim- wenches were asked in no uncertain What is this about Al Vandegrif
ited and your sense of balance un- terms to leave a certain show. The seeing Iitle animals. 1 could have
wavering. Anything and every- excuse the men gave was that he warned him about the water around
thing is bound to happen-there's wanted aU gentlemen present to en- here. But of course some narrowEach day criticism of the fountain service in the SUB just no telling.
. joy the sliow, but we think that minded individual said that alcohol
increases. Lack of personnel to provide adequate service, Partiality at this point seems to these two belles were dist-racting reaps its just reward •. But I still
·and discourtesy by present workers are two of the most com- be centered in one frat, but only influences,
claim it is the water that makes a
mon and often-he rd 'p s Th r · from the students' because the pickings are so numer- Among their most prized posses- person !eel so bad on Sunday morn•
a, ~ 1 e :
, e e 18 '
•
•
otis However AVery's famous last sian is a battered suitcase contain· ings.
~ta?-dpomt, ample JUstificatiOn ln the accusatiOns. ServlChe wo;ds as she 'toak a pin were, "I ing anything from flags to green I would like to have seen the fol18 both slow and poor. But the bartenders are not too muc like the Kappa Sigs, myself.''
fingernail polish. These little ar- lowing people after their small par~
at fault.
Hiding under the guise of sketch- ticles are all remembrances of by· ty where about sixteen vihO jugs
How much work would any of us do for the forty cents ing, these two love1y girls strike up gone dares and the paraphernalia
an hour paid student help in the SUB 1 How much "stuff" the most interesting acquaintances. they were able to steal. Their
Would you take if you were charged for a coke or a cup of You too, may see theh' drawings, p~st;me is steali,ng g~asses a~d
.
•
.
• . but confidentially it's just an ex- s1gns. Hanging m their room IS
coffee w~1le on duty behmd the fountam-made to wr1te 1t cuse. ·
one, picked up in a local dive1 askBy STEVE GALLAGHER
down so 1t could be deducted from your pay?
The inseparables arc faithful to ing that men please don't throw
What kind of spirit would you have if, working in the each other and to themselves alone. lighted cigaret butts on the floor so What's wrong with this eampus 'l
SUB you were charged for your meals at the same rate as They can't even accept a date with- that the ladles won1t burn their Hill Lewis: One of these days
eve t ohe else?
\
out going into a confe~nce, be- :feet. Now1 I ask you.
when I;ve graduated and have .a
ry
•
. ll .
,
.
.
cause their dates must be compatThey are quite well-known on lot of time I'll tell you,
Fountam: Work, especta Y 1n a u.mverstty, IS, ~ard and able-since there'• safety in num- campus because they have forced Warren Davis: Everything! All
thartkless. Add to that the above m1seruble cond1bons, and hera they always double date. Be- their individualism on anyone who the organized groups are pulling
the attitude of the fountain rnen and girls, can be more easily sides a double wedding they are even looks their way. Their fav.. aga~nst each other instead of tounderstood. At present, attempts to h{re more people-at planni11g a double honeymoon. orite stunt is sitting on the Kal)pa gcther.
forly cents an hour-are laughed at.
This should prove interesting.
lawn when neither has a date and
Marilyn Terry: I think it'~ won, .
h
Favorite words: of the two are waiting until something suitable derful, don't you 1
In any ~odern Orgamzatlon~ sue problems have long ago 411'' and "Bar!"; however they have comes along. And by ~oily it Joyce Bent?~: There lsn 1tenough
been met and solved.
been beard quite often saying works/' We old Umers learn some- of school spmt plus a few other
The SUB eertainiy is making enough money. We feel that "What can we talk about to-night thing new all the time.
things.
the students, as customers, are. entitled to proper service and when they go to the trteea, or shall And now we can leave them dis- 1 Jos~ph N?rder: I'm satisfied.
treatment. So, also, are the workers entitled,
we just ta'ke o decK: of car~sn. "We cu~slng the merits o~ playing 1 Dona Skmner: The food they
Adequate personnel should· be employed at satisfactory have such good personalities we br1dg? on the mesa ~ga1~st those ~ervo us .at the ~o~op and the med..
•
.,
. '
;
•
don't have tO have brains", is their of usmg their sarcasbe Wit to bore 1cal serviCe delimtety.
wages. Adju~tments shoUld be ma:de m employee~ grievances. slogan.
thc;r date•. But really they're
Danna Carlson: I hsve so many
?'fr. Meuh, you have a new broom. Yours ts the oppor.. Famous for their singing volees1 good gals, you just have to know gripes .you can't :find tlte space or
tumty to really ssrve the students at UNM.
Barb and Avery have been pernm· them.
time to take them all.
• , ,

•

tl
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Veteran's views

MAN Qf THE HQUR

NEW MEXICO LOBO

~ ·ve~erans'

the la:>t issue we,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

has years
carriedahead,
the ball
the war years, vetbut,.
O i .... .c._. ........,.n......
V.e
...............
S.B
........ i.O....................................C
it's The
the Navy
post war
andduring
civilians--especially
0
erans, must carry on to take this University to the heights
By MELVIN MORRIS
\f
By BILL BABB
it can attain.
Enrollment is up-finances are climbing-and a
million The labor problems have eclipsed and lost. It has been claimed that HI KIDDIES:
.f.------------ -:::---::----:---:-::-:--~=:-i;::===========:.
building program is on the agenda of our new president. It other n~ws this p.ast w~ek. Jo.hn Lewis and his 41gang" stuffed the Mter last week's conscientious were found empty: Steve Thomp- Since the much-publici?:cd Duke
L. Lew1s and h1s Umted Mme
te
d h 'I column I think it would be a. good son, Bob Ferri.s, Bill Wood, Mary Cl'ty News ed;torial, criticizing the ate the expected shortage next fall
b 'b d
!s up to the student body, each and every member, to support
'
.
. . po1Is, rl e vo rs,, an :P om Y
Bl I
M
J C
M
.
id bl
'fi
d
t
fill
th
offices
Workers
strdce
of
400,000
b1tummtabulated
the
votes.
It
is :fu-rther thh~ng to 0geft back inito thbe' SWldngboft th ac t:-ri ~ri.an to kowan. ore policies of Dr. Wernette, the Veter- qu1te cons era y.
l
I
f
h
the persons that t ey ee. are qua 1 e o
e
.
ous coal workers has threatened
• .
t mgs.
course am Jase , u
an
e y ymg o ce:p up the ans seem to be the Jnst of the orWe have olrcndy violated out.'
Fagan and the four- I th' k 1 t
eck' column was school spirit
theory that ' 1The Lord Helpeth He
The petitions for nomination WI']] b e ask e d f or soon, an d to halt all other industry depend- cla1med that
.
h
h d h'
m as w
s
•
ganizations that were listed as
·
,t
.
teen persons w o pus e 1s cam- pretty good. The literary stylist Wo~ld Connie Schutte please ~'Wernette Haters'' to reply. We Who Gripcth", by saying some alas soon as they are received, the LOBO plans to get pte ures ent upon coal. The entire tie up paign were charged with inciting of the Duke City News hasn't had come mto the LOBO office and tell realize that whenever a small time most kind things about people this
and biographies of all the. candidates so that students will is over Lewis' dcm.and for a weli a dual movement or attempti~g to an article in it for some time; the rest of us ho\'r we can get a crackpot decides to give vent to his week, so we may as well Jto whole
"'
fare fund, The stnke began Apri
•
.
what's the matter, no guts?
new car, and apa.rtment. I gucs, s demented emotions condemning a hog and get it all out of our system
know Wh o t o vo t e f or an d When t o vot e..
1 and has brought
dl'mouts to the wreck the umon and were. gtven a
h e f ac t s of some .peepIe h ave tt an d some don t ' respected person~ he must list sev.. so that ncxt week we Wl'II b e abl e
t
th
.
,
Now
to
get
down
to
t
t
b
d
There are three large groups wh o mus an oge er larger eastern c1bes as well as suspended sentence statmg thn~ life and what goes on around the dam 1t.
eral respected persons (or organi· to go back into our song and dance,
among themselves to support their candidates in order to curtailment of industry.
should they try any further sue
'
FLASH: THE REGISTRAR'S zations) as source of his conclus- and really kick and holler again.
These strikes have brought about action they would be banished from campus.
.
OFFICE HAS JUST INFORMED
We would like to thank whoever is
rnalte this a worthwhile election. These groups are the sharp rcpercussl'o'ns ,·n other pa~· the· un,·on. Tellers at the polls I hav.e been trymg t.o figure out ' '
'
ions to give the story the appear·~
h t k d 0 f f 011
G
Lo
US OF THE BEST NEWS OF ance of popular opinion. However responsible for arranging to keep
Greeks, the Independents, and the Veterans.
of the nation. The Case anti~strike who objected to the phony tabula- w ,a 10 •
ow mger wer
A
A
L
the Library open for four hours on
ft th 1 t 1 bill has been· sharply pressed in tion were accused of "making un· goes out Wtth. He must have a THE YE RS. S LLY DRYPO - when some cheap punk flatly states
The Independents did a lot of griping a er e as e ec- Congress. Senator Claude Pepper, founded charges" against the union lot on the ball because not every- CHER MAY GRADUATE.
that 950 veterans are part of the ~::~~a;va~~te~o':::kc !h~~~t ':~
tions when only 886 votes were cast out of a student body Dem., Fla., attacked the bill as a and dismissed. It .is difficult to de· one c~n get trench m.outh. At least Have you ever turned over in backing for his slanderous slop, studying on Sunday, it does give
of over 2100. The 386 represents about the number of ~~vicious attack on labor'' and termine where propaganda starts that Is the excuse glvcn when tak- a car fifteen times1 Then after that is carrying the gag a. little too one a reassuring ieeling to know
through efforts of such men as he and ends in the anti-Lewis cam- en out on the mesa.
stopping, fin~ing out.that lt was aJfnr.
that if all the shows are closed, and
b t
f th e POSl't"1ons went the
Greeks on the campus, an d aII u one o
bill aimed at a few dictatorinl paign but it is certain that a few Wbat is this about a man haters Coca-Cola sign up~stde down. It, First of all, the veterans as an an epijlemic breaks loose that guarto the Greeks.
person; who are not be considered such individuals are about to ruin club starting on the cam]lus'l There has happened, but first go to thc•organizationJ have never ex_pound- antecs us all on the. campus, and
The Inde endents have already b~gun their campaigning, the entire organized labor, may not the future and past work of labor. are about fif~en girls. who belong, Airport Bar and drink s:ve.ral of ed i~ an ~pinion of Dr. Wernette's no one can find a deck of cards, we
P•
• _
•
be passed. Such a bill will affect The importance of the world and have thell' own pr1vate tea par- the1~ Atom Bomb cocktnlls, then polic1es, e1ther pro nor con, and sec- will at least'havo a quiet place to
ltowev~r, and if only they can organ~e the five-sixths of the all of organized labor and thus the famine and its connection to world ty :ach. Sa~urday p. ~·l s~me or- try 1t.
ondl~, as individuals, the v:ts seem study our comic books on Sunday
10
campus that is unaffiliated, they wdl have one of the first majority will suffer for the wrongs peace was made by Beprcsentative gamzatJon. ProbablY' if the truth If yo? ~ve never seen Romeo to thmk ~hat Dr. Wernette IS a very afternoons.
t d t b d' . th h. t
f th" f :t
Helen Gahagen Douglas Dem. were known, no boy would be seen and Juhet or the mad love scenes progressive man, and that UNnf IS That's it for this week vetst.
true representa IVe s u en o tes m
e 1S ory O
IS 0 ;e;:~apers have renewed the Calif. in a radio address ~hen sh~ with one of them so now they hate from it, come to the SUB patio and fortunate to have such a President. don't forget to check up with Jim
University.
.
anti-Lewis campaign. Lewis has stated ••If the people of Eu-rope all men. ,
.
watch Vincent and Mossman g_o Proba~ly the lfrummy:' w~o was re- Moran on the date and place for the
But the Veterans are the ones that need to start takmg been accused of dictatorial tenden- and Asia must go to war to get Bandelter Hall ts getting to. be through the act. Thar. :"11m? lolnn. sponsible for the edttortal, has a f
b
t th t h
• d
•
•
•
·
d h '11
t
If th quite a place. The other mght lyn must have a fascmahon for political brother who is afraid that ree ecr par Y a c promtse
f eyd three of its inmates and I do mean Bill, she is the second one for him. if UNM expands his graft will con- to throw before the end of the sea part in this campus' activities. They should by now begm ctcs. !The. Umhted Mbme Wborkehrs :foo t' t cky gob .o wbart.
past e ecttons ave een roug t mua ma e a e otee e ween oo
'
.
Th b.
t d 1
h
'
mester It seems as though he
d
h
t
d
to realize that they are no longer told what an w en o o into the news. Pat Fagan ran op- without freedom or freedom with- in.mates,. made. an. entrance v1a a
e tgges . ~a of t e week- tract. We 'Yould like to ~o on rec~ made ~oney with both hands while
things Begin to think for yourselves men most of you posite Lewis in the last electicn out food they will take food.''
wmdow m a stmking--or shall we end was the Dooe Brawl, sorry I ord as saymg-Duke City News, · th A
dh b
d'
'
'
use the term polluted-condition. mean Ball. It wasn't the dance so the next time one or your social m c rmy an as ecn 1Ionr mg
•
'
waited a long time to don those civvies and the opportunities
It would be an experience without much, but the party that took plaec misfits decides to go beserk, please it for just such an occasion.
that go with them. Support your Veterans Association and
equal to go through ~here at night up-stairs at the hotel, A small proof read his trash and omit our
~
b • l ki
t
t
to
fill th b'g offices next fall
when the turnkey locks the cells. example of what went on-one of name and reputation ft·om your
egm 00 ng a men you wan
e I
•
MEET TWO GIRLS
INO ITALL
I wish to inform Vince Fiorino the boys attempting to dig a cork 14 dirt sheet." We've got worries of
I
IC
The Greeks have been practically unopposed in past elec-.
that he is losing business for the from a bottle with a saber. When our own, and we urc, kept plenty
tions but the new day should come about June 10. The Inter- Did you know that Avery
LOBO. If he has to get some Sat- he started swinging the pig sticker busy getting out of trouble that we
Fraternity Council bas done little to spirit up the fraternitieS Draughan and Barbar Xipka have ncntly excused from aU functions urday night punching practice, there was a mad rush to get out of get ourselves into, without the help
to work together to be a brotherhood instead of just a bunch a gang at the Sub'! Yes, wherever involving singing. They do quite please clean up after he is through. there. All the time t~is was going of ~our "Poor Man's Soil .conver- ~~How We Found the World's
f
l1 t•
l b
there is a group of more than six well at Joe's Inn singing Sweet- The guy he had the small exchange on Yeager was trymg to entice sat10n"-and brother, that 1s r.:!ally Strangest Picture Gallery," another

'3
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[Eager Yeager Says-

LETTERIP-:-·

New Mexico Lobo
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Tan to your most bocomln9
shQdo With DOROTHY mAY
sun-sifting Sunburn Crt!lom.

Hlghl1gf1t yolir tan with- the brlgllt
plumc.gc of nliw .sun·droiiehod cor.l
Flt~mlnoo

l1pu1ck and Noll PGWa.

\.

DRUG

TIEl

... "We Serve the HilJh

41& W. Central

2120 Jil. Central

Clouding the "bsua''

•

._. -

'
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fage. Four

~mmons ~ead '{;~'ffuc;:,:s:,o;;:u/!y Professor Plans ~;;~~:~ocfu:::~s
-.-1.-.--.-.-----lot A'l tmn·l Group
rI1J"r St.:tte
Budget
U
.
~alt~water

MEET YOUB FltlENDS
~t the

Adventures of Peaches Padilla

D~orli~::dt'::',<.:;.d over. new len£•.-)lo_m_•_•·-.-••
William Bradford Huio, Seabe<
Her< is au opportunity for those
I wish to apologize for my JJast Saturdny wna vory dull. 1 must
wp.r i!Qtrespondent, author o! "Can
who qualify to become
~i ··action" and l-epent my foul deeds hnve (laught cold in the chimney, Ql
L E
t f Do," ~'From Omaha. to Okinawa/'
E~tal:llishment in New Mexico of ~owboys, persona'! chaperones to
(intentious anf'Wlt.~)? . I pt·omis~ ~ml s~ent tl~e ,;whQle l;l&t\lrd.Q.y in the ~~st ·Sta%m~:~kpl:t ~~llu;, and the best-se1Ung "dase Against a state budget but·eau, with a per~ ~a~tle dest.ned for th13 starving
:not to ·smoke my p pe .10 the SUB bed. Qu" d1a. Sunday was even h b
ted
'd t
th the Admirals" will be one of a mnnent ataff of tt'll,jned people peoples ot Europe. AU lnt6res~d

'i:

I:.·~:
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HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Opp~ioo

Campus

FOUNTAIN SERVICE - BOWLING
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1
1
any_mol:e or wear those ~'beaver" worse, with all the bars closed, flO Un~ ee~ e ec N pr:n ~n 1
~ group of distinguished visiting Pl'O• working dil•ectly under the stnte fl- colle_ge JV.en may apply !or thts:
YOU CAN ALWAYS PARK
dresses tllat have become my tl'ade- I atarted to clAl:!S Monday :feeling . mv~:t·stll y otfb.l•. wt_ ·.~lco ta ujmunt :fessors who will teach courses in nonce 'l..oard is recommended in a chance to help humanity and make
, last ~lost) w.:ek-cnd re,~.res
, 11cd£..
h
Var1c
•tY ts
· arosocu:1 t ·on
aua1ono,.~.voes s the Summe;t• Session at the Umver·
.
'
· thl s summer m
· th e
1 .;·
mark T}ns
OJ.' a 'C angc,
report "'entitled
~'The New ;M:e"ico persona1 ,gam
WITHIN 100 YARDS OF THE
1
1 d 't·eveas.
1.,
·.
'
.
h
d
tl
.
£
li£
tl
b'
'I
compec
.
.
f
f
f
E
t~
.]\as fim~hl;!d me off. I eras edltanl ,;1•1 spice o I e, slod. •t'"l Jg. gtrs
A first WOl'ld w.nr student at stty of New 1\;l:extco, Dr. Thomas StaW Budget Systemt issu_ed thia. olr6r:;.o aldree" uropean rtp an d
'
! ,:t11J
J>unmd 1n tw<> c.ars -&s a resu o ~ _me. •. • • wou n rnow.
h
i
J M t C. Dpnnelly, ~hrector of the sum- week by the Division of Govern-" m CQ cas, •.
; ~~
the evils of drjnlc aud Qecume as
Be sure and check me next week UNM_, e succeeds G no • a - mer sesl!lon, bas announced.
ment Research of the Univeraity
By summel' It is estimated that•
r
d'
tj.'luce:I Albuquerque ~ttorney.
·
•
h'
da
'll b I v·n~
East
'H
thoroughly dep1·aved as my e~n 1~
•
The rep"t't was prepared by Wil- a.. s 1P a -Y Wt
e en 1 ~
.
.
MTa.' Bt1ght
E. Greiner
Santa Fe,
.,.
C t
d G lf
rt £ r ucli
tum ~enmt.tc.d.
' . . lj
gl·a.duate ir(tha class a/ 1930, was
liam J. Parish of the University __oouast, .· Ul~ as
~.0.1 'vugoosla'vta'
Fnday mght I '"a.s lndmg m ")e
•
.
faeulty, and t;:nces the developme&lt c n nes
~
9 Blocks East of CamiJUS
bushes in front of the Sub trying
elected VJce-p r e s 1 d e n t; Rob~rt
of tlte J:iystem of ~udget cont~ols Czecho.slova~ia and PQland. The
to cateh some at\•JlgglQra from tho
Hopewell, ,Albuquerque, class of
sed in the state from territorial ships will range f;~.·om the prfi)sent
nft~n:nMn sbift m.• possi.bly some
OWS lp
1922, was. elected tp a -?ne~year
~ays to th~ present.
day ''Libertys" baek tQ t.he vintage
eat•ly· _comers to thE:l Vets dance. It
,
.
m~mbet·sh~p 0 ~ the execut1Ye co~-..
New Mexico is now one of only of twenty ?r th!rty years a_go, 'l'heir
had ~tarted to rain and I was ba- , ~eorg_ene Barte, semor m _the mJttee, wtth Ree.se Cagle: Clovis,
five l:itntes without a budget staff, ultimate mm wd~ be to dehver more
coming rather damp, "low-necked Umvennty College of Educ.atlon, class of 1932, Mta:. Howald Branand l'e(sponsibllity fot: supetvising than 200,000 head of cattle .
•
cotton dt•css and nll, when I saw has been awatded a fellawshlp fQr denburg, class of 19.38 and daughstate and local bu.dgets is seattet·ed
The work day abo~rd sl:np w•ll
what jil'st apJ?e~red to- 00 an ap- gt·nduate study in nutrition at Iowa t~l' of thp late Presnd~nt J~mes F.
among several agencies and offices, be comparable to that of a~y other
parition. As the Jeep drove up the Stat~ College at Ames, Mrs. Eliza- Zunmel'man of t~e Umv~rslty, both
including the atate fina_nee bo!lrd,. type 00: work, ~":i~h, eveni~gs free
walk, two veterans, just back from beth Simpson, professor of home elected as two-year members.
the auditor, comptroller, and state :C~r vartous actlvttles: ThJ~ five to
the ail·po;t·t (watching the planes economies and head of the de:pal'tEllen Anne Lembke, etass of
tax commission the study points mn.e weeks roun4 trtp Cl'Utae may
come iti) called fol' me to come ment, has announced,
1944, and Ralph Lolten, 1983, both
out.
~
include tl-S additional activities
out of t1le t·ain, so without further
Mis~ Bnrte, 18-year-old daughter of. Albu~uerque, ~lected to t~e comThe state board of finance, the stop:overs at s~ch places as ~ayles,
ado I did it (jumpad in the Jcl'!p...... 9t 1\'[r. and, Mrs, George w. Bnrtc~ rruttee" ~~ May, 1945, eontmue in
m_ost important flscal body in the Vemce,. ports 1n North Mrtca or
that is),
.A.lbuquergue, is president of Kappa ()ffice untJI July, 194'7,
.
state1 does not have enough help at shore leaves in Pobmd and GerINDIAN TRADING POlT
',I'hey drove it 1·ight into the SUB Omiel'OD Phi, home econom}c~ i'ra- Both o~d and new afficers '~ 111
present in doing its job, the report ntany.
.
.
a,nd parked it in the middle of tpc tern.ity, and a member of P1 La~b- ~ee; at du~ner and !or the n.ssomfl.state,s. The three appointed mem-. The above lB ob~tously for th.e
SIO W~ST CENTRAL
dance floor. We jumped out and da Th~ta, education honor soctety t~on, s annual me;tm~ at La Pillhers are tofi busy with private mat- best pu_rp,:Jse. cQ.nC~tvable, to ease
after chasing them around the jee;p for wotnon.
. Clta June 8· Thetr WtVe$ a?d h~sters to do justice to their responsi- ~he, maJor~ trlbu~a~Jons of human·~·.,.r'.-thtee times they said th&t they She has held the I~~s Memol'tal bnnQ:.s,, and n, group o~ U~1vcr.stty Huie will teach a course in gen- bility says the booklet, and the gov- tty s starv1n~ mllhons.. Therefore,
had to go home .and Cat supper, scholarship and a tuttlon scholar- admmtstrato1s n~d thetr wives and eral magazine writing. He is ll fre- ernor, with all his duties, is not able all pro~}leetlV~ sea-g~mg cow~y~
i hadn't been invited to the dance ship at the Univerf;it;v, ~nd before husband~, also wtll .attend.
quent contri~utor to Life, the Sat- to devote sufficient time to prQb- s~ould 1m~ed~a~ely dtrect ap?hc?·
by ntY usual escort 'the sweeper of she cnte1·ed the UniversJty won a
Outgomg officers, ·wl~ose terms urday Evenmg Post, and other lems before the board.
ttons and mqull'les to Mr. Benjaml!l
the Pike estufa ;s he had gone trip to Chicago as the New Mexico end J1.me 8\), a1:~ Prestdent Mat- magazines,
Both state auditor and state G, Bushong, Bretlu:en Relief Cena TNE
ao I was left to state 4-H canning ohamp.ion in tcucci,
Mrs. Clark
Dr: T. M. Pearce,
of
eompt1:olle.r O.'fe understaffed, Mr. ter, New Windsor, Maryland. !3e
,, my own devices for tlte evening's 1942, and was a~twded a lovmg cup Carr1 and Comunttee Members Enghsh departmcmt, sa1d Hu1e Parish holds~ t\Dd are unable to give prepared t~ present .social securtty ~
entertainment, I loolted about fo~ as the outst~ndmg 4-H Club work- Jethro S. Vaught, Jr.• Mrs. Fred plans to have one of the members the finance board the help it )leeds. number, brrth certtiicate, and a
some place to hideJ and seeing ll Cl' in Bernalillo county in 1948.
Luthy, .Warren .R. Graham, Jr. .
of a :firm of literary agents come
Creation of the full-time 'budget r~lease fro~ :yo~r draft b?ard. P?YM
sign ovel' the "fit•eplace saying
President-Elect Emmons, be~ndes to the University to talk to the bureau staffed with competent per- steal Cjffimtnatton and tmmumza"Chaplains. Office," thought to my• b~ing one of 1_2 member.s-at-larg:e. ~lassea on saleability and market- sonnei,' would be' of invaluable as~ tion agai~st certain diseas~s ~Winthrop's famous Klomp is the
- ..-... Self nobody would think to look in
of tt:~ c.xecuhv!! 'council ~:C t~e mg of articles.
sistance to the governor and the fi- gether with dates and seaman s
perfect shoe for loday't change-of•
there. I pried the screen o1,1t, and
•
•
Ame.riC!l.n Btmket-s Assocl~bon, Js
D1•• Henry E. Garrett, c:hairman nance. board in supe1.'Vising state pape;s ~.u.st. be secured before the
pace: living. Rugged and reliable for
in I went, up the chimney. It was Confflbutefo
presldent ur former prestdent At of the .. psych~log>: depart~ent at fiscal matters, the RUtbor believes. appllcant salls.
your work day9 , •• smoolh and easy•
getting nthcr stuffy there when
Gallup of the chamber of cam- Columbm Umverstty and mternab
ld 1
-------going for your hours of relaxation
the dance finally st£nted but. l
Foul', of the contributbrs to a meree, American Legio)'l, country tiunaUy-lmown scholar in his field, The budget ureau cou a ~o as- ANNOUNCEMENT
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All second..semester senior:! are
trouble
Southwest Review, 1\ qunrterly lit~ Im1ian Cet·emonial, ttnd a senio1· V, Peel, nationally known professor t e s c, ta?' com~Js.f;uon, ' c as- now re uired to take the Graduate
t ·
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f th
l ht h erary magazine published by South- warden at the Episcopal church.
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Education are e~empted from this
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ora.n d ~u~d cu t~t ~u 1 id ~a.me English department, with an arti- among the books chos~n b; tlle well-known Southwestern writers, breakfast at B:arwood Girls' School
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plnce. I finally got out of the
Other well-known New }lexico
•
ehim~ey about 2 o'clock. the next writers who nre represented in the NOTICE
.
For the purpose of formulg a
. _,- mornmg. I looked around the c~m~ magazine are Mabel Dodge Luhan
·l pus for signs of life but evetoybody Erna Fet·gusson, Mary .Austin1 Ag~ 11Scribb.ler's Club" on this campUs
1 seemed to be engaged, so l went nes Morley Cleaveland, Frieda a mcetmg will ~e held ~ednesday
Lawrence, Henry Miller, Mnurten at '1:00 P·. m. m Hodgm ~· :UI
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Rtes L D Fore n O'K
Fo students. 1ntercsted in creative
I , ree
If .s
e tcr,
Dnv;:
Vict•r w.hite,. Wi~a~d Hougland,IJohn L. Smchur, lidall'e Hiler, and
Mary Valarde, daughter of Mr. poets Haniel Long, Witter Bynner,
All the latest
Mrs. Zacllias Valnrde, of Vn- Peggy Pond Church, Betty Cottan,
mTS
~~{,~=~LteN~. M.~ Marion Burton, Marie Garln.ndf and Charles Wiley.
Reco1·ds and
of W.. It Burton, St.
Mo., :1nd Pauline Dittmer, Walt~r Keller and George Robert,
Sheet Music
Across the street and two
:auj~htct of Mr. and Mrs. George of the University music ·faculty,
pit,tm<>r, 343 N. Carlisle, Albuquer~ gave a reC'itnt of two-piano m~sic
Meet the Gang ,_t
blocks east of the campus
been awarded annual over station KOB Sunday evening
MAY'S
MUSIC
CO.
~~~~,;!~::"J~i~ at the University, Mrs. from 9:30 to 9-:5U. Included on the
t
Simpson, ehalnnan of the pr~gtam. will be compositions of
514 W. Central
and awaras committee nnd Bach , Mozart, and the modern
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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Barte Awarded

fe II

~to

New Mexico State Bank

"a--••

NEW MEXICO· LOBO

Friday, May 17, 1946

Junior-Senior Prom Saturday Night In SUB
•

•

Bandelier Girls

Music ~urnished
By ~Ieven ~iec.e
Campus Band

Red Cross Course

For All of Your Lumber, J?aint and

h•

mceti~g,

Vice~Presi.d:nt

hea~

t~e

Building Supply Needs
SEE

AlBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
423 N, First
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BRAND YOU

KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

QUICK CHANGE ARTIST

Faculty ancJ A/umnl

RevteW

Calvl"n's Book Publ'ished
By un·vr •ty Press

d

j

With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.
ALVARADO HOTEL

7.50
Paris Shoe Store

.

.

Gila

.

Dr. E.

I

•

RENT A CAR
U·DRIVE _IT

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

910 E. Central

DIAL 774b

U G• f G f
Annwtf Scholarships

'Is~bei

PllONE 2·4650

FINE JEWELRY

of thehn$department
economics,
announced.of home liFr~e~n~eh~eiom~p~Os~o~r,~D~a~ri~u~s~M~il~ha~u~d~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Miss Valarde, a sophomore, has
received tha. Philo S. Bennett prize,
awarded each y.e.a.r ta a womah student who is deemed worthy by the
committee, who has li-ved at least
.,..
the vast four years in New Mexico,
and who plans to c.ontirtue aS' a
:resident student- at the University.
Miss Ihu-ton recei-ves the Faculty
Women;s Club $50 cash scholarship, aWal'dcd each year to a senior
ot~ junior on the basis of scholar¥ ship. :Miss Burton ·is a junior· at
\i tho Unhrersity.
The American As);iociatiQ.n of
LIGHT WEIGHT
_. University Wt:~irten award goe~t this
year to Pauline nittmer, a junior
at the University. The $50 awArd
was established by the AlbuqUerque
DURABLE
branch of tlte Association 1'to promote ad\•anced eo1legt> trainh).g for
SMART LOOKllNG
women.'' lt is gi-ven to a woman
.student o:f the University who has
earned at least 90 semester hours
and who wm enroll in a regular
course rtext year as n senior or
graduate students.

ELGIN WATCHES
DIAMOND RINGS
WEDDING RINGS
PARKER LIFETIME PENS
SILVERWARE
EXI'ANSION WATCH BRACELETS
GOLD FILLED, LINK, WATCH BRACELETS
BILLFOLDS

LUGGAGE

Genuine, Post War Zlppo Lighters

••

J

Evans and Dunhill Lighters

We do fine watch repairing

•

Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty

"Try Our Delicious Chicken in a Basket"

UNIVERSITY
SERVICE STATION

Boots anc/ Sac/c/les
In Santa Fe Rodeo

NEW LOCATION - 4223 E. CENTRAL

e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e IIAMBURGEitS
eLUNCHES

Tel. 2·3453

'nobc~neHu:~ l'wr~i~ti;ng~a~r;•~i~nv~i~te~d~t~o~a~tt~on~d~.::;:=JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~

l

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN

GULF

M'I'RNA l9.'fecHE
ooN Aov• ,,
THE HIU.RIOllS lOVE SfOR't Of

A SIMPLE COUNTRY GUlli

BRUCES
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

• ORCHIDS
and
CORSAGES $).50 and up

F~r

gay, sunny-weather fashions dramatic in styli, glorious
in color, excitingiand smat·tvisit our sport depm·tment.
ShortsSkirtsSlacksBathing Suits-

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

Carlos Rantirez-Lucille Norman

FloWers uf All Kinds
Floral Arrangements
for Parties
WE DELIVER
214
Central
Ph. 7825

MUSICAL MASTERPIECES
as sung by

6 Tokens -

51e

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

Paramount News

w.

Rendezvous

A smart three-piece fashion- .
mid-riff-Shorts and Skirt.

~

for the College Crowd

...

·e--Ll'!

'·:

$22.20

'/HE

merchandise we sell

'.

.,. &.~"
•
''

''

l-lilton l-lot:el

No extra charge lor engraving on

LEARN TO FLY

412•414 ll. CENTRAL AVE.

for
DiOJDOJldS

HEIGHTS
CAFE

and

Watches
See

GRAHAM JEWELERS

"'The Placo> to Go for the Brands You l{now"

211 W. Central

2312 E. CE1~TitAL!

.['.

'

THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE
RATES ONLY
• $8.00 Dual
• $6.00 Solo

SEE AND FLY
THE NEW
1602 S. Fourth

PhOne 2-5591

Starrittg

"'

Cessna

FITO'S
MEXICAN FOODS -

STEAKS AND CHICJ.{EN

PRONE FOR RESERVA'tiONS
Open 4 p, m. to 3 a. tn.
SERVING SOPAPlLLAS WITH ALL DISHES
Albu~_Juerquc,

N._ 1\ot.

Now Showing

CUTTER-CARR FlYING SERVICE
WEST MESA AffiPORT

Phone 2·3136

West on Hi~:hway 66

John

Lana
Turner

Garfield
Also

Plutll the Pup
and

Latest News

KiMo

..

'

In the

Lobo Lair
JIM MORAN

Th~

•

University of Amona made a clean sweep of the Border Intercollegiate AthletiC Conference Cham~twnshlps held
at Tucson last week-end. The W1ldcats carried off honors
in track, sw~mming, golf, and tenms. The Arizona teams won
all events by Iops1ded scores and the various contests would
not have been mterestmg at all were not for the occasional
competition offered by the UD1vers1ty of New Mex1co The
Lobos we1e ahead m the track events for the ftrst half hour
or so and the meet would have been very close 1f the local team
had had more entrants, The same s1tuatwn preva>led m the
sw1mming meet, where Arizona's numerous entnes decided
the ftnal score.

Lobo Trackmen Place
2nd in Border Meet
Arizona UTakes
~irst With 62.5,
Lobos Score 36

The Umvers1ty Lobos scored 86
points to place second to Anzona
Umverslty in the Border Conference track meet held m Tucson last
Satu1day night wbtle Texas Tech,
Tempe, West Texas State, Texas
Mmes, Flagstaff and Hatdm-Sim~
mons followed m that order
BtU Smith led the Lobo attack
w1th firsts m the 220 low hurdles
Nine years ago come next month Joe Loms knocked out and broa,d JUmp and a th1rd in the
the 32-year-old Jimmy Braddock to wm the heavyweight t1tle 100-yard dash Niles "Buster"
Morrts, who won the conference
Thi~ week Louis was 32 years old, a fact whwh may or title m the shot put back m 1942,
may not be sigmftcant when he defends h1s crown on June showed that hfe •n the Navy hadn't
Hl-DlVER AT U. POOL
19 in a return bout with challenger Billy Conn
dulled his edge, by winning the - - - - - - - - - - ' - It probably means nothmg to Poker Face Joe, now train- shot put agam, whtle teammate
ing at Pompton Lakes, N. J , but the records ~how that vir- Lou Cullen placed second tn that
tually all past heavyweight champions lost their title af{er event and took th1rd in the discus
throw
they crossed the 30-year mark.
Frank Hogan won the mile,
Evans placed second m the javelm
Now that 1t has become difficult to v1s1t a ball park w>th- throw, and Ted Keswick took sec·
out running into a no-hit, no-run game, the question naturally onds m the h1gh hurdles ami high The Umversity swtmmmg team
JUmp, to complete the New Mextco placed second to the Umvers 1ty of
arises, "How good a tr1ck is it, anyway?"
scoring
Arizona squad m the recent Border
The answer js that a no~hitter still is the supreme event
Conference champ1onships
The
of baseball, even though Ed Head of the Brooklyn Dodgers Summaries.
Ar1zona toam massed 90 p~>mts to
and Bob Feller of the Cleveland Indians have somewhat Shotput-Won by Morris (NM), the Lobos 49, The local natators
fl.ooded the market with a pair of them m a week's time.
2nd, Cullen (NM); 3rd, Lyons :faded to gain a first place m the
The odds are agamst there being another no-hitter this (WT); 4th, Florence (Tr). Dis~ eompet1t10n m all the events.
. .
I
I
k ld tance 44' 7 %. "·
The Umverstty medley relay
season, even though the campaign IS on Y severa wee 8 o • Mile run-Won by Hogan (NM), team of Christensen Neff and Dun~
The last time there were ~hree m. a year was i~ 1938, w~en 2nd, Cruser (TT); 3rd, Byrn (T), lap had a lead thro~gbout the race
Johnny Vandermeer of CmcmnatJ hurled two m successmn 4th, Prtce (A). Ttme~ 4·407.
but were outdistanced in the final
and Monte Pearson of the Yanks VICtimized Cleveland.
Htgh JUmp-Won by Ballantyne f.ew yards. The closest race of the
Beyond that it lS necessary to go back to 1917-Just be- (A); 2nd, Ke.swick (NM); 3rd, meet was the 150 yard backstroke
fore the advent of the lively ball-to find more than two Shelly (~) ~~d Troutc (A) hed Vmton Pterce of Ar12ona was
•
h
t · · •
'th t 11 ·
h"t I Hmgbt 6 1% ·
pressed all the way by both Neff
11mgers
W o wen nme mnmgs Wl ou .a owmg a
I · n 440-yd run-Won by Bostock and Christensen of the Lobos, and
that year seven of them turned the tr1ck, an~ freq~ently (T); 2ndf Kelly (TT), 3rd, Me- the fimsh was so close that a
before that a season would produce four, five or Six-no-hitters. Nulty (A); 4th, Lewis (TT). Ttme, Judges conference bad to be held
The rarest one of all is the uperfect" game, in which a 50 4
to decide the places. The Lobo
pitcher does not permit an opposing batter to reach first base, 100-yd. dash-Won by Reynolds team was unproved tremendously
faces the minimum of 27 batters. From 1880 until now there (TT) • 2nd, Wendt (TM) i Srd, since the Institute meet and wtth
•
h 1 11 1
th 1 t f th
•t h d • Smtth (NM) • 4th, Powers (A) a b1t more trammg they should be
h ave b een SIX
sue o apa oozas, e as o
em Pl c e tn T1me 10 o
t t
1 t th
11
1922 by CharI ey Rober t son of the Ch"ICago Wh I t e Sox, agams
. t 120-yd
'
a cons an
rea
a BWJmmmg
h1gh hurdles-Won by aggregations
m thiso section
Detroit. Others credited with the ultimate feat were Cy H1pple (A), 2nd, Kesw1ck (NM),
'
Young, Addie Joss, Ernie Shore, John Ward, and John Lee 3rd, Culm (A) i 4th, Dtggs (T)
•
Ichmond, the latter two in 1880.
Time, 16 4.
Feller in his brilliant performance agamst the Yankees SSO~yd run-Won by Dawn (A);
became the 13th pitcher to 1ack np more than one no-hitter 12nd, '_Volloughby (W8 ); 3rd, Cruser
UC
U
•
, .
• (TT), 4th, Leach (WT)
T1me,
tn his career. The only .other two-player still m the game IS 2.012
ChuckBultzo, the smok1 city kid,
Vandermeer. Two old·timers, Cy Young and Lawrence Cor- 22-yd dash-Won by Powers achteved the golfer's Hall of Fame
coran, were credited with three apiece.
(A), 2nd, Reynolds (TT); 3rd, Fnday afternoon when b1s dr1ve
Among those who achieved only one no-hitter during their Wentd (TM) • 4th, Brewer (TT). dropped into the cup on No 14.
glamorous careers were Carl HubbeU Walter Johnson Dazzy Ttme 21 8
Because of the htgh wmd, be used
•
'
'
Dtscus-Won by Upchurch (A); a seven Iron on the 160 yard bole.
Vance,
Eddie Cicotte, Rube Marquard, Butch LeonardJ and 2nd• Florence (TT)., 3rdI Cullen When asked bow lt felt, he rech·ef B d
l
en er.
(NM); 4th, Kemmler (A) Dis- plied "The dnve looked good In
Still it is the dream of every pitcher to notch one of the tance 141' su.
fact was hopmg 1t m 1gbt make
220·Yd low hurdles-Won by the green. When it htt the green
thmgs during his career.
S~ith (NM), 2nd, Htpple (A); 3rd, and rolled toward the cup I hoped
~~gs {'r) i 4th, Culm (A) Time 1 mtgbt get a btrdte. There were
•
a couple of people on the green and
Two-mile run-Won by Eversz they started to scream that 1t went
(A); 2nd, Prtce (A); 3rd 1 Hamblm
Who holds the modern collegiate basketball scormg record (A);
4th, Olson (T). Tunc 10_25 7• m. Buck, my room mate nearly
for one year?
Broad jump-Won by Smith broke my hand and sttll I wouldn't
Abramovic of Salem (W. Va.), scored 777 points in 1942 (NM) , 2nd, Steen (WT), 3rd, Ttd~ beltev6 It until I p1cked the ball out
for a 29.9 per game average. Abramovic also holds the high well (TT); 4 th, Ballantyne (A) of the cup.''
As for total score, <~smoky"
scoring record for an entire college career w1th 2,161 points D1stance, 21' 1*"·
didn't care to comment for although
Mile relay-Won by Texas Tech, he had a par after that hole, his
from 1939 to 1943.
2nd, Ar1zona; 3rd, West Texas,
What is the average age of trottmg or pacmg horses as 4th
score assumed the proportions of a
T.m pe T liDO.:;,,
3 •80
~
b
T
th
"I
compared to runners?
Javelm-Won by Ortiz (A) • 2nd, cgmncr. o quo e tm, t must
The average age of harness horses, trotters and pacers Evans (NM), Srd L
(WT) have been my day, :for everythmg
is 6 to 8 years. Runners average four years.
4th, Glasgo; nVT):onsDistanc; went just hke that drtve."
What is the "automatic out" fty rule in baseball•
175' 8"
W1th one or none out, and e1ther bases filled or men on Pole vault-Won by Strangeland Approximately 200 compames
ftrst and second, any batter hitting a fair tly ball that should (T); 2nd, Rasower (A); Kltnllller have been granted licenses to manMcCord (A) tied for 3rd, ufacture DDT, the super potent btbe caught by an mftelder (in the umpire's opmion) is declared and
He1ght 12' 1"
tumtnous coal denved' rnsecttc1de

* * •

• • •

Swimming Tearn
Gets 2nd Place

1-/ole-ln-One Scored
B Ch k B J
Y
tzo

i

Did You Know??

automatically out even wh!le the ball is still m the air. This
rule eliminates the age-old trick of droppmg an infield tly in
order to get a double play on the base IUnners who usually
do not run from their bases on such a h1t ball.

Pharmacists
Co-Eel Soft Ball
Hold Special Meet Tournament Encls
A spec1al meetmg of pharmacy

students was called last Fuday
night at the SUB to attend the
showing of a technic.olor film ent 1tled, 41Now for Tomonow." The
film., produced and presented by the
Ovtens·Ilhnoia Glass Co. of Toledo,
OhiD, deJiicted the pha.macist of
the past, present, and future.
N'ed N. Curtts of Dallas, Texas.
who IS a representative of Owens~
lllinois; was respomnble for the pro~
gr4nt and followed tho film With a
brief d1scusstdn of the present and
i'U:ture possibilities of pharmacy.
Curtis stated that hts company
plans to eontmue producmg a senes
of films desfgned for the benefit of
pharmacy students and praettcmg
pharmaelsts, nhke, that wlll be pre~
s:ented from time to tmte.
A large number of pharmacy stu~
dents and the~r gUests were m
attenda.nce and much valuable intormation was denved by these
pharmacists of the :future

Saturday at 1:30

The co~educattona1 soft ba11 tournament w1ll end Saturday, with a
game at 1:30 p m. on tbe g(llf
course field between busmess ad·
numstratlon, with Fred Doar as
manager, and Inter-American Affairs, w1th Dr Miguel Jorrin as
manager.
F1rst senous al:!etdent ln the ser1es occurred :Monday afternoon
when Dr. Jorrm broke a finger trymg tO catch a fast ball thrown
over first baseman, Sally Drypol·
cher. Inter-Amencan Affairs won
over the physiCal education departtnent, 8-6~
The wmner oi the consolation
bracket was the geology depart ...
n1ent- over the pharmacy department:, 11~5. Thl! geology departtnent, fecbng their new-found pow~
er, challenged then• old competitors,
the archaeology department, to a
game Wednesday and eked out a.
wln of 6-4.

Buying of Sports
Talents by Co/leges
Will be Continued
By JIM MOi,tAW
The fact tbat a returned serv1ce
man IS takmg ;part m Sprmg foot~
ball practtce on a umveJ;sity tampn~> doesn't guarantee that he'll be
1 Juymg for that se.me instttut!on
ne~t fall NQ, it ee1tainly doesn't!
Becruse in many cases the pres~tare IS terrific on a young man of
hnov.n football ability,
The re.iders care not that a Jdd
has enrolled at the (!allege of hts
chotce, They contmue to make all
sorts of promtses to lure htm away.
As an example, we know of the case
of a fine prospect who ta Q~ck at
the University of Nebraska, where
he spent a freshman year before
entermg the Atmy Here are the
ex:act words of thaL boy's father•
"Whtle he was m the Army he met
a couple of boys from North Carolina, and they now are attending
Duke. They are JUst crazy to have
h1m come down there. They say
they need htm, and they w1.re him
and wr1te him all the ttme.''
"They were gomg to send for btm

Thinclads to Meet
Colort~do Tearns

NOTICE:
Will the person who by rntstake
plcked up a set of drawmg mstru
ment$, T"fiquare, Rowe's Descriptive Geometry and Ge1seckt's 'fechntcal drawmg, please return to
Sarah Hearne at the personnel of
fice, as they are tmposstble to
replace
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

WEEK OF MAY 20 TO 26, 1946
'EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF STUDENT WORK of the Fme Arts Dept
of the Umverstty of New Mex1eo, wtll be shown rlatly from 8 a, m to 6 p m m
the Fme Arts Bmldmg Gallery unt~l June 22
Mortat Board meetmg, Mtss MarJOl'le T1reman in charge, 12 45 o'clock 1n the Student
Umon north lounge.
Vtgllante meetmg, Mr. James Mahoney m eharge, 12:45 o'clock m the Student Union
south lounge
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOil ClRADUATES, MlSS Arabella Sterrett
m charge, 1 to 5 p. m m the Student Union basement lounge
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOR SECOND SEMESTER SENIORS, MISs
Arabella Sterrett m charge, 1 to 5 30 p m m the Student Umon ballroom.
"'Noonday Chapel rneetmg, sponsored by the BaptJSt Student Umon Mtss Cleo Whtte
m chargef 1 p m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room
'
Women Veterans meetmg, Mtas Luctlle Boyle m charge, 4 30 :p m m the Student
Umon north lounge Mr. Hambhn af the Veterans AdmmtstratiOn wtll speak Qn
G. I. Loans.
PI Beta Alpha Executive Cowtcil meetmg, Mtss Topsy Dayton m charge, 6 p m m
Room 150, Admimstratton Bldg
Pi Beta Alpha rneetmg, Mlss Topsy Dayton m charge, 6 30 p m at the Hetghts Com~
mumty Center.
Independent Men's meetmg, Mr. Doug Benton m charge, 7 p m. m the Student Umon
north lounge
Kappa ..~.lpha active meetmg, Mr Chester Carlock m cha;l;'ge 7 p m m Room 204 Ad1
rmmstratton Bldg,
1010>r '
Kappa Stgma pledge meetmg, Mr. Dtck Johnson m charge, 7 p, m m Room 301 Admm·
IStration Bldg,
'
Phi Delta Pht meetmg, Mr. Wc.rren E. Dav1s m charge, 7 p m m Room 302 AdmJUIS·
trabon Bldg.
'
Stgma Alpha Epslion active meetmg, Mr. Robert Evans tn chatge, 7 p m m Room 160
Admmtstratton Bldg. The pledge meetmg, Mr. Don Stewart m charge 7 p m 1~
Room 263, Admtmstration Bldg.
'
Stgma Chi active meebng, Mr. Ray Orr m charge, 7 p m tn Room 203, Admmtstratton
Bldg.
Fhrateres meetmg, Mtss Daisy D1ckenson tn charge, 7 15 p. m m the Student Union
basement lounge.
Kappa Stgma act1ve meetmg, Mr Ben Hearne m charge, 7 30 p m in ltoom 301
AdmmtStratton Bldg.
'
PI Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg, n.rr. Gerald Creamer m charge 7 30 p m m Ro~Jm
217, AdmmtstrattOn Bldg,
'
Town Club meeting, Mtss Evelyn Eilts in charge, 7 30 p m. m the Student Umon south
lounge.
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOR GRADUATES, MISs Arabella Sterrett
m charge, 8 a m. to 12 noon, and 1 30 to 3.30 p.m. In the Student Umon basement
lowtge,
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION FOR SECOND SEMESTER SENIORS Mtss
Arabella Sterrett m charge, 8 a m. to 12 noon, and 1 30 to 4 p. m m the student
Umon ballroom
Htkmg Club meetmg, Mtss Elame Hess m charge, 12 30 o~clock m the Gymnasium
•Noonday Chapel meetmg, sponsored by the Bapbst Student Union M1ss Cleo Wh 1tc
m charge, 1 p. m m the Student Union Chapel Room
'
Phi Kappa Pbt busmess meetmg, election of officers and members, Dr. Dudley Wynn
m charge, 1 p.m. m Room 150, Adm1mstrat1on Bldg.
UNM Gtrl Scout Leaders Club mcetmg1 Mtss Mary Adler m charge, 4 30 p m 10 the
Student Umon north lounge.
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Robert Flanagan m cbargcf 4 30 p. m in the Student
Umon basement lounge,
Bapttst Student Union Conned meetmg, Mr. Snm Henly m cbarge, 6 30 p m, m the
Student Umon Chapel Room
'
"'Reeorded Concert, Mr. Walter Keller 1n charge, 7 30 p m, m Rt~om 5 :Mus1c Bldg
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, Mtss Carolyn Me1er m charge, '1 30 _p m ;n Room 4 Muslc
Bldg.
'
IMPORTANT MEETING FOR ALL GRADUATING SENIORS bliss Sally DrypoiCher
m charge, 12:45 o'clock m the Student Union south lounge'
*Noonday Chapel meeting, sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Miss Cleo WhttP.
m charge, 1 p. m m the Student Unum Cha11el Room.
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs. Hugh Munn m charge, 3 p m. m the Student Umon
basement lounge.
*Mustc Assembly-recttal g1ven by music students, Mr. George Robert In charge 4·30
p m. m Room 7, Mus1c Bldg,
'
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg, Mr Ben Miles m charge, 5 p m m Room 150 Admimstratton Bldg.
'
!toots and Saddle Club meetmg, Mr. Wa11y Parker m charge, 7 p. m. in the Student
Umon north lounge.
Meetmg of the American Association o£ Umverstty Professors Dr H G A1enndeJ; in
charge, 7.30 p. m in Room 253, Admm1stratton Bldg.
'
Hillel Counsellorship, Mr Robert J. R1vm m -chargc..t. 7.30 p rn. m the Student Umon
basement lounge.
Span:~_sh Folk Smgmg sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages, Dr Arthur
L Campa tn charge, 7 30 p. m. m Room 7, l\lustc Bldg

Thursday

"'Noonday Chapel meett,ng, sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon, :M1ss Cleo Wh1te
in charge, 1 p. m tn the Student Umon Chapel Room
Umted Student Chxlsban Fellowsh1p, Mr. Jtm Culbertson in charge 5 BO p m in the
Student Umon basement lounge.
'
Christian SCience meeting, Mr. Wmston Sage m charge, 7 lG .P m in the Student Umon
Chapel Room.
•Recorded Concert, Mr. Walter Keller m cbarge, 7:30 p m in Room 1)1 Mus1c Bldg

Friday

*Noonday Chapel tneetmg, sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mtss Cleo Wh 1tc
m chargef 1 p. m m the Student Unton Chapel Room,
*Travelog: ' 1A Girl's Eye V1ew of Latm Amertca" by Mrs, Lyda T1dwell; sponsored by
the Department of Modern Languages, Club de las Amer1cas1 and the School ot
Inter-Am011can Atra1rs, 7 30 p. m. m Room 150, Admimstrat1on Bldg
Friday mght services at Temple Albert, Goid at 7th; Rabb1 Starrels m cha 1 ge 7 45 p m
Friday mgbt serv1ces at B'nn1 Israel, Cont at Cedar, .Rabbt Schwartz m char~e, 8 p m
Navy Happy Hour given by V~l2 Tuunees, Lt D. Brace m charge 7•15 to 8 30 p, ln
1
m Carhsle Gymnas1Unt.
Student Bt'ldy Dance, M'r. Jack Arford m charge, 9 to 12 o'clock m the Student Um"On
ballroom~ Chaperons to be announced
,

I!IOmED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCJ..COU. COMPANY BY

Sund&J

END OF TWELFTH WEEK. LAST DAY FOR REMOVAL OF INCOMPLETE
GRADES.
Meetmg of the New 1\;lextco National Section on Women's Athletic Board, Mtss Mer~
cedes Gug1sberg m charge, 10 a. m. to 5 p m, m the Student Umon basement
lounge.
..
•Noonday Chapel meeting, sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Mu'ls CIM Whttc
tn charge1 1 p, m. in the Student Unio11 Chapel Room.
'
Sigma qhi pledge meetmg, Mr. Jack Salter m charl!e 1 1 p m m Room 217 Adnunistrabon ~ldg,
'
,Chi Omega Hayrack lbde and Picnl<!, Miss Mim1 Wroth m charge, 6 p. m. to 12 nud·
mght at the Alvarado Gardens. Dr. and ]frs. Miguel Jorrm .and Mr. and Mrs
Edward De Roo, ehaperons.
Kappa Kappa Gamma. House Dance, Miss :tots Lembke m charge 9 to 12 o'clock at the
Chapter House. Mrs James A. Vary, Dr. and .Mrs. T. 0, Donnelly and Dr, and
Mrs Phtlip H. Dtt Bots, chaperons.'
Kappa Sigma Casa LOpez Dance; Mr. Ben Hearne in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock at the Hilton
Hotel. Dr. and Mrs Frank C. Hibb~h, Lt. and Mrs. Dommie Brace, chaperons.
Student Body dance sponsored by Phrateres, MlsB Dorothy Shockey Jti charge 9 to 12
o'clock In the Student Unton ballroom. Capt and Mrs. Ed F; Lingo and Lt. (j g.)
and MrS. T. V. Kelly, ehaperons.
•service• in chu:rche• throughout the city
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All ~eQistration
Lines to Be Cut
By New Method
Students Won't Return
Until First Classes
Start in September

UNIVERSfiY OF NEW MEXICO

Saturday

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
205 E. Marquette, Albuquerque, N. M.
Hear Morton Downey-KGGM, 12:45 P .. M.

Doubles NetTeam
Places in Finals

Weekly Program

LOST
A patr of rimless glasses m thelr
case, and an Eversbarp penj tn
vtcimty of the Ad Buildmg Satur~
dily noon. If found, please return
to Suzanne Hodgman, 1815 Las
Lomas Road

"I'll bring
the Coke"

ference champ1on m the broad JUmp
and low hurdles, and Ndea Morrts1
twice Border shot v11t kmg, to keep
the Lobo.ij m the runmng

The University tennis team, com
Sttll a btt weary from competmg
posed of Jim Reidy, Bob Moore,
m the Bqrder Conference meet last
Dick Larue, and Max C1,1rry fintshed
Saturday ,the Lobo track team ts
th1rd to Arizona and Hardm Stm~
scheduled to face teams from Colo~
mons in the Border Conference
rado Umvers1ty and Colorado Col~
champtonshtps last wcek~end at
le~e tomght in Colorado Sprmgs
Tucaon In the smgl~:~s none of the
Not tOo much 1s known cf the Colo~
local bo;ys advanced as far llB the
rado College outfit Qut the Buffaloe
sem1~finals, bqt the doubles tt:!am
~---from Boulder are generally regard~ FIL~ DEBUT
of Larue and Curry went to the
ed as thq outstandmg squad m the
John Hoyt, makes hu;; screen ..finals m the compet1t10n The
Rocky ldountam Conference, of debut m the super~spy melodrama, scores of the final doubles were
which jJQth schools are members
"0 s s " Known on Broadway and 6-8, 6-3, the Lobo team losmg to
Coach Ray Johnson .. will be m top-fhght mghtclubs ns John the doubles combmat10n f1om An~
banktng on Bdl Smtth, Border Con~ Hoysradt, Hoyt shortened h1s name :.:ona
--------------'--'---'-'-'--------'--------· -------

for Sprmg trainmg but I wouldn't
let htm go, because he then would
have been obligated to them I
would hke to see h1m stay at Ne~
braska, but the pressure 1s temfic
from outside
And that isn't an Isolated case.
It 1s bemg dupbeated over and over
again, at Nebraska and at all ether
schools. We understand that in
the Southwest Conference, coaches
arc dlrectmg two~way traffic as athletes just out of service go on
shoppmg tours They show up at
one school, look the situation over,
even check out suits and :practice
:Cor a few days, then we1gb the cash
returns offered, nnd move on to an~
other schooltf the deal doesn't look
good enou.gh
Competttton for athletes is at tts
al1 time peak now. The war brought
about a very unwholesome situa~
tion •••• Boys with their hands
out, who thmk they should be paid
for playmg college iootballf are
findmg p~enty of schools wiJling to
meet thetr demands That s what
makes tt rough on mstitutions
whlch retain enough honor to m~
s1st that stnct amateur standards
be maintamed
What Is gomg to be the answer?
We think that college athlet1cs are
going to remain m their hectic, confused war t1me state for another
couple of yearfl You'll see a con
tlnual flow of talent on and off the
campus
Older boys back from the serv1ce,
will become discouraged with de~
f t Th 'II of
t
ta d f
ea
ey r use o e n
or
prescribed trammg routme. They'll
decide the coach doesn't know what
he's talkmg about, and etther tnrn
m the1r eu1ts or go through their
paces half-heartedly
College football won't regain Its
normal pre-war footmg unttl you
have a nonnal flow of students d1~
rectly :from. htgh school to college;
until boys are no longer drafted;
unttl they go to umversity for a
freshman year whtch IS gtven over
to usual first-year pursuits, w1tb
mtercollegia.te comJiebtion m nthlettcs NOT included

N~W M~XICO LOBO

Ji'rJday, May 17, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Six

PICTURED ARE the Conductor
of the Albuquerque CtVIC Sympliony Orchestra, Kurt Frederic
lower right, and solotsts on th~
Memortal Day program: Sherman
Sm1th, upper right; Jean Cletsoway
Cramlal, upper left; Ethel Watson
Leedy, lower left; and Myron
Taylor, center.

Newman Club Reveals
Definite Standards

Dr F R. Zeran, Admtsston Offi
cer of the Umversity today announced a new entollment proced·
UI c for next fall that Will ebmtnnte all reg1strat10n hnes for most
students The plan calls for pre·
Iegtstratlon b~;twecn June 8 and 12
fQr Semester I, 1946 47
All students now enroUed and
plan'mng to 1eturn for Semester I
wlll be expected to prc-reg1ster
Co nplete detmls on procedure will
te contamed m msbuctmn sheets
to be obtamed from advisers dur·
mg the pre~regtstratiOn period The
three mam steps are.
1 Report to your advtscr at the
tJme nsslgned by your dean and,
w1th hls help, fill out your tentative
schedule
2 Obtam the approval of the
schedule clerk m Admm1atrat10n
southeast hall {adJacent to Room
250) and fill out all your reg~stra~
tton cards, mcludmg class cards
3 Present, or nuul, yout census
card and fees to cash1er any ttme
between June 3 and September 20
VETERANS WILL OMIT THIS
S'£EP.
Such pre~regtstratlon wtll ncces
sitnte a careful chotce of program
Ismcc no changes of program wtll
In the last of a scr1es of con- ~c accepted after cards have been
ccrts for th1s season the Ctvic Sym- turned in to the schedule clerk un~
tJl after opemng of the semester
phony Orchestra an4 Albuquerque
m September. Changes must then
Choral Association wtll present go through an officml change of
Verd1's Requiem.
program sliJis
Thts wtll be the first time that
The student who completes the
the Rcqu1em was ever presented m entire process of -pre-registration
Albuquerque and wtll feature Ethol mcludmg payment of fees wdl
Watson Leedy, mezzo soprano, Jean avotd aU registration hnes, need
Crandal, soprano, Myron Taylor, not report back on the Campus untenor, and Dr. Sherman Smith, bass 1 til time for opemng classes, and
Will have Ins place m classes sein solos
cured until after the first meetmg
The orchestra and chmr wdl use
(Contmued on page G) ••
over 150 musiCians under the dt~
rectton of Kurt Ftedertck The
program Will be presented on
Memorial Day at 8 15 tn Carlisle
GymnasiUm. AdmiSSIOn Will be
$1.20 Tickets are on sale at Albu·
querque Mustc stores or admission
may be pa1d at the door,
1\fembe:rs of the Board o£ the D1
The solOists, Etbol Leedy and
vtston
of Research and Develop~
Jean Crandal are from Albuquer~
que. Dr. Sherman Sm1th 1s head ment have recently been named,
of the Chemistry Department at the and elcchon o£ officers held. Sher~
UniversitY".
Myron Taylor Will man E Smtth, professor of chemcome frem the Umver:>Ity of Colo- 1stry, has been elected chamnan
of the board; Tom L PopeJoy,
rado !or the performance,
comptroller, was named as secretary.
Members of the board are Vmcent C. Kelley, professor- o£ geol ..
ogy, George M Peterson, professor
of psychology, and Wtlltam C
Evn M. Israel, mstructor m bus· Wagner, professor of c1vd engt~
mess admmtstratiOn and economtcs neering,
at the Umvers1ty1 leaves Saturday The board has mv1ted members
£or Boston to nttend the Boston of the faculty to whom It can be
Umversity Graduate School of o£ serviCe m connection With reBusmess Admnnstrat10n durmg a search acttvthes to commumcate
12-week summer sess1on
their needs to 1t

Civic Symphony to
46 Voice Chorus Present
Requiem

Presents ~ecita I

On Memorial Day

CHILDREN OF THE Unnerstty's Nursery School r-ecently held a b1rthday pal'tY for Dula Dean l\ladd1Son
and Candace Heard, In the p1eture, left to r1ght, arc D1ck McEuen, Artemts Chnkertan, Dula. Dean, Hdhard Griffin, Walter R1chnrds, Candace, Nancy Duncan, Decl'Y Sue Dennett, Robert Retdy (foreground) John
Wernette, l\f1chacl Rueckhaus.

U.S.CJ. May ~ire
~ull Time Worker
'

Untted Student Chr1stmn Fellowship m tts effort to spur Chr1stmn
achvitie$ on the campus, announces
the probabxhty of a full t1me Chr1s~
tmn worker to ~e employed on the
campus next fall
U S C F brmga together students of all denommabons for worship, food, fun, and fellowship ev·
cry Thursday evenmg from 6 30 to

Rocley to Present
Premier of Pauline
Williams New Play
Ann Salter plays the femmme
lead oppos1te John Conwell m
Pauhne Snapp's play, ulnv1tatton
to Doubt/' wh1ch will be g1vcn at
Rodey Juno 4 through 8 Ann 1s
the charmmg Broadway actress
Anne Hammond, Conwell tllays
Lang Barrmger, n wnter who bas
been on trtal for the mm der of hts
wife The part of Ahem, a New
York soc1ety colummst, IS played

Mrs. A. ~. Tidwell
Lectures Tonight
A ''Gnl's Eye V1ew of Latm
Ameuca" by Mrs A R T1dwell is
to be the topic of tomght's lecture
at 7 30 m Room 150 ef the Admm~
Istratton butldtng under the spon~
sorsh1p of. the Department of Mod~
ern Languages, Club de las Amer~
tens, nnd the School of InterAmerJcnn Affairs
Dressed m n Peruvum Indian
costume ftom Cuzco, Mrs T1dwell
wtll present Jmprcsstons recelVed
m vnr1ous countrtes of Latm Amer..
1ca She has flown over the Andes
and JUngles of Bohvta and Brazil,
e a t e n Argenbman beefsteaks,
learned to samba and understand
Pot tuguese on the bench of Copa~
cabana, toured the lake country of
southcm Chtle; and marveled at
1500 wh1te orchtds bloommg m
Medelbn, Colombia
Mis Ttdwell was born tn Cali~
fot nin and received her B.A and
M.A degrees m French and Itahan
at tha. Umvcr.s1ty of Southern Cali~
forma In Janunry, 1944 she went
to QUito, Ecuador, to teach Enghsh
m the ColcgtO Amencano Upon
the. close of the school term, she set
out 'to see South Amer1ca and VIsited all countries but Paraguay and
Venezuela

Ftdehty to the teacbmgs of o n e ' s . ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - .fmth, the fostcrmg of tolerance, /among people of their own rehg 1ous
A recttal by the Umvers1ty
equahty for all, and voluntary acts conv1cttons
7.00
Women's
Chorus ts to be presented
of char1ty toward those who are in 1 All are mvlted to attend the
need have been revealed recently
The recent mcetmgs have been
Sunday, June 2, at 4 p m, m the
as definite standards of the New- m~eb~gs and come to any soctal
or both mterest and entertnmment
ballroom
of
the
Student
Umon
man Club
ac IVt y
to members and VISitors
butldlng
On the Umversity campus the
On the program for the last sevUnder the dtrectton of Mrs Bess
0
Newman Club ha:J 200 acttve memeral ·weeks have been Walt DisCurry Redman, the 46 vo1ce chorus
bers The meetmgs are held once
ney'<~ movte t South of the Border,"
1s presentmg four numbers The
a week (In Tuesdays at 4:30 m the
dt>ptctmg hfc m Latm America; 11
first number on the program wdl
SUB lounge. Dr. Peter Htllts the
vocatiOn lecture by Mrs Heath,
be 4'Jesu, Joy of Mans Destrlng"
club's moderator. The faculty ad"llo IS a welfare worker from Sanby Bach Next w11l be Randel's
vtsor ts :n.bss Mercedes Gugtsberg
t<~ Fe, explnmmg her welfare work,
lndtanapohs, Ind -The Amer1~ "Oh Let the lferry Bells Rmg
nnd Mts. Ttreman's review of ''The
On Sunday, May 19, the New- can Lcgton's transcribed radto Round" A senes of L1ebesheder
\'t Juta Tower" ThiS week a round
man Club tmtmted nmeteen new scnes, 44 Thts Is Our Duty," hea-rd Waltzes by Brahms are to be pre~
table discussion by students on
members Imttat1on was held m over one of the nation's largest net- sented w1th Pr1sC1lla Robb and
"Rehgion and Personahty" made
the SUB w1th the prcstdent, Robert works, nQw 1s bemg made ava1lable Wmlfred Basey ns solotsts.
up the program
Flanagan, officmtmg.
to tcrr1tarUJ.l possessions of the
A cantnta for women's vmces,
U. S C F. sponsored the first
Durmg the course Of the year, Umted States. Plans revealed at "Gomg up to London" With a flute
WSSF dnve on this campus and ts
the club bas bad several speakers• Amer1cnn Legton natiOnal bead. obltgato by Wtlhnm Kunkel mil beproud of going over the goal that
Father Obermg, of the Immaculate quarters hare call for addition to the last number on the program
was
set
Concept1on Pamsh, addressed the the network of rad1o stations m
Pastel fo.rmals are to be worn by
Carolyn Kmnatrd
club on Russmn Commumsm, Alaska, Panama, the Philippine Is- the perfornters Ke1th Weeks and
The present officers of the organ..
Father Stewart, a JesUJt, spoke on lands, and Puerto R1co
12 alton wlll hold office unbl the Gth by Sally Panneck
Oten Stem
Betty Lou Schade. wtll accompany
w~::et. of next semester m ordet- to takes the part of Ronny, an ego"l'rtarrtage and B1rth Control " Mr
Attractive four color dtsplny pos~ the chorus.
make plans now ior promotmg tistical actor. Joan Robmson plays
Lndd, n renowned speaker, spoke ters are now available to Amer1~
!t!embers of the chorus are Marmore Chr1stum act1v1hes next fall Mrs Hammond, Anne's mother
on communism These talks made can .Legton posts and stattons tha Bruce, Edwma Candelana, ltla·
up an tmportant part o£ the club's broadcastmg the senes to call at- r1e Cauhope, Catherme Clark, MarThe part of Dma Barrmger, Lang's
schedule They stimulate thought tention to the station and time of gertte Chnchy, MarJorte Clayton,
sister, a lm1d sophtsttcate, ts played
among the members causmg them broadcast m each commumty
by Carolyn Kmnatrd Ktt Cassidy
Jean Degenford, Amarylhs Frame,
to ask questions hnd rece1ve logi·
Ktt Hammond, Anne's ten~age
ts
Elizabeth Flukman, Emma Gr1ffin,
Members from all campus greek
cal answers
stster, and Jtm Howe plays CarnlBarbara Gnmmer, Nancy Hobbs,
letter soctal orgamzations will chtcn,
K1t's
boyfnend
The club ts an orgamzabon that
Clara 1\Iae Ireland, Betty Lee Jo!tes,
Manne: Cnptam John I. Loy ts
Jack Vogel plays Jem 1 a ltterary max: their sprmg socJal season
makes posstble the contmuance of
Tess Kerstmg, Madehne Ku11ner,
now
on
the
Umverstty
campus
ad·
promoter
and an old friend of June 1 wtth a mammoth barbeque
.rehg1ous mstruebon m Cathohc
Lo1s Lembke, Jame Matlnas, Joyce
showmg
1\farme
Corp
dressmg
and
Anne's
Jack
came to UNM from and dance sponsored by the Inter.
doctrme, These c.lubs are all ever
rtrcClelland, Dorothy Moor/f. Edtth
films to all pet sons mtciested ln en- Pittsburgh, Pa He ts 11 veternn, Fratctmty Council, It was anContnmmg 220 works: b;y stu~ Musser, NeJl Pamtcr, Pnt Ostrandthe UmteJ States m non-Catbohc
hstmg" m the Corps.
a former gunnei m the Army Au nounced today
Their acttvtbes are dents tn Umver~nty College of Fme er, Ind1a Parkbillt Ann P1erce1 Beumstttut10ns
Over half n thousand ftatermty
always m accord wtth Chnsban Arts, the etgltteettth annual exlub1t lah 1\lae Polly, Pr1sctlla R(lbb, V1v~
Capt Loy Will be here untd ne,_t Corps Jack has had dramatic ex
Tuesday All men mterested m an per1ence wtth the P1ttsburg piny• ahd sorortty ntembers w11l mass m
prmclples appltcable to every hu- of student work 1s now m progress mn Robeson, Katherme Ruebush,
man bemg It 1S not pohttcal It at the Fme Arts buHdmg Begm~ Celesthte Sanche z1 Dorothy
mtervtew may reach him m the ltouse, and lataly he played a lead~ the grove UdJOmmg the stad1um
Utg role m ''Bog'gat on Horseback " :fot the barbeque and a ser1es of
Stadmm any afternoon
1s not btgoted It fosters all the mng May 16, the exh1b1t will run Shockey, Jo Sdkmer, Barbara Stal·
Carolyn Kmnatrd lS from Ponca games and contests whiCh wlll bethmgs that help J1eople to get along through June 4, 1t was announced. lard, Vtrgmlll Stuart, Nada Strtun,
Ctty, Okla She ts n drama ID11JOr1 gm at 3 00 and contmue unbl 6 00
wtth each other, and above all, tt
In the foyer of the bulldmg w1ll Ahee Sulhvan, Harry SU.rls, Carol
FINAL EXAlUINATION SCHEDULE FOR SEMESTER Ill, 1945 46
A datlce at the Helghts Commds the spmtual nature of lllan. be found the pamtmgs of students T1pton, Margie Tormoehlon, N o r · l - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and has appcar(!d m such plays as
uSprtng Green11, und other recent mumty Center begmnmg ut tl :00
The motto of the Newman Club 1s of Randall Davey, the pnmtmgs ma Tormoehlon, Maurtne Trumble,
p in wtll bung the day to a gala
Rodey produc.tJons
4 'Cor
June 1'7
June 18
Exam Hour
JUIJe 20
ad Cor Loqu1t'Ur," heart and 'Wolk m advanced des1g11 by Maey Velarde, Eula Dean Vmcent,
June 19
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Wednesday
The settmg of the play 1s ttl the closmg The Naval Trammg tJmts
speaketh to heart The organir.a. students of Ra;ymond Jon son, the B11ly JMn Walker, Ehzabeth WtlHammonds1 summet house m Con- swmg band w11l ptoV'1de the mUSIC
tion IS well-balanctd m s:chedule, work o£ Ratvh Douglass' first year hams, R1ta W1lson
necticut
Jcm brmgs Lang Bar~ for the ocl!asmn
so that, each activity of the clul:i 1s drnwmg class, and the "ork of stu8-10
MWFS
MWF 9
MWFll
MWF 10
rmger to meet Anne on the posAll greek letter organtzatmns
an md to the other, and m turn, an dents of dtawmg m anatomy,
slbthty that Lang mtght rent a cot· tue co-opemtmg £01 the atra1r, and
atd to the sptrttual stde ef man Which IS taught by Li!ss L Haas
0
TThS 3 30
tage that the Hammonds own each orgaruzatJon will be assessed
wh1ch 1s the only thing that dts~
TThS 11
TThS 1 30
TThS 2 30
10·12
In tho mner gallery ean be seen
0
TThS 4 30
Anne finally, though w1th nusgtV theu pottton o£ the costs A pound
tmgtilshes us from thE:! brute beast. hfe drawmg by pupils of Randa1l
mgs; smce Lang has been acqtiltted of meat for each person IS planned
The Newman Club is the only Davey, more work o£ nalph Doug~
of' the mUidet o£ hts wife, rents the for the bn:rbeque whtch wlll be preCathohe organizatton on campus. lass' nrst year drawmg classes,
MWF 2 30
MWF 4 30
1 30-3.30
MWF 8 30
TThS8
cabm
to tum Lang stays m the pared by local batbeque exiJerbi 11.
Its primary purpose is to m£orm another group of drawmg and
cabm two months, wrtbng a book a p1t near the football practice field
San FranciSco, Calif.-Snn Fran
the members about the truths of anatomy from Mr. Hans' classes,
Span l a - LH
Competitive games nnd contests,
about h1s trml Anne m the mean·
thetr religion. Its secondary pur· sculpture by more of Mr Hans' Cisco Will cntertam two Amertcatl
Span 1bA, 1bB - Ad 213
TThS 10
TThS 9
l\IWF 1 30
3 30·6 30
pose 1s to stitnulate soctnl act1v1ttes students, and the crafts work 0 £ Leg1on conventmns thts year,
Span lbC, 1bD, lbE - B1ol 6 time falls m love With Lang, and he wh1ch wtll occup~ a greater part of
asks hei to marry hun Lang's the afternoo11, Wtll be held :ln the
students under F Edward Del
The state convent1011 Will be held
sJstci,
Dma, trlis to stop the mar- grove east of the Ctty reservoir
E:lght members of tho House Dosso, and Mcla Sedtlla.
heu~ August 18, 19, and 20. The 7p m~9p m MWF 7-9 p tn
TThS 7~9 p m
Soror1ty members wtll be entitled
rlage, because she bnheves that
Veterans' Committee hnve pro•
nnttonal conventiOn w1ll rub fr(lm
Anne
could
not
liVe
w1th
the
to
mvite dates to the barbeque
Septembet• 30 to October 4
1--------posed 11a contmUolls undercover m .. NOTICE I I I
1shadow of an acqu1ttal o£ murder
\rostlga,tton" by the Veterans Ad..
LOBO STAFF MEETING 4:30
The California American Legion
Sophomore Enghsh Proficieney Test-Thursday, June 18, 4.30-6.30 p m ~Lecture Hall
Dina in her attempt to stop the
Nearly -500 veUhans have repaid
ministration of Its neutOpsychtntrlc P M. MONDAY, MAY 27. IN THE executive committee made plans
LIJ- Lecture Hall
Ad - Adm.Intstratton Bldg.
Btol- B10logy Bldg
mnrrmgc makes Anne for u mont~ GI loans m full totalling more than
NOTICE TO AJ~L FACULTY AND STUDENTS.
There wtll be no deviation £rom tlu! eltammatlon
hospttals to make sute pnttents are LOBO OFFICE. STAFF PLEASE for the cvctlt!:l durmg n 2-day meet..
(Continued on page 6)
$1,000,000, the VA has nrinounced.
ATrEND
mg he1e.
schedule
never again abused
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